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T H E 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, >907- MKTWIM Prtea I n 
HE* YEATS MEAT ttCOH), TtECOB). I CI 
3Wfi 
.C. Futhcnteoe!«Gmtnor. J WiBftjbe PaperTw». .Oor TtooniJ»fc«4 Possums. . 
Wramb™, rror«BiDer*.—05« of tti»T W u h i n g t o n , No»ember 7.- '-P«»l- y i i e r s o f our well m i m i n g oontara-
P l t t t t wt lk UflhMU I n U r w t l n g politic*! ramora t h i t h u ( d u i t Rooter*It t od* ; Indicated to por t r laa a re debe t In f abou t the re-
" 1-tm l l t t ' -Tcrd la rv eom* to Colombia wi thin t h e l u t few member* of t h e commit tee on paper l a t l r e mer i t s of t h e 'poeeum meat of 
f i n i t e i l l a M m f **** " t h l C Mr . C. 0> T M U M M O M , I of t h e A merlcan Newspaper Publtoh-- t h e i r eaveral B u t e e , bu t all of t h e m 
i u A . i n u . M i . H r i ° ' L a n r w s . will be a candida te lo r 1 era' Aiaoolatlon t h a t he will reoom- fall t o eon i lnc* becauta they omi t t o 
• O H K • W ? . . . . . . . 'g ierarpor " f b s . a i d r u i O B oC-Gonr-^maiid t o o o o c N M Ui# abol i t ion of t h e m e e t l e n U j a ^ r f t o w r n t e e s e n t l a l t o 
, i t t o - t h r Bor Ansel1* aer r lee In t h a t office. ' tar iff on preea paper , wood pulp a n d ' posanu ineri l . TheLouisvi l leCour ler -
»ajr<nd Mobile & Ohto' Tl ie probabili ty of Mr. Fea t l i en tone ' e the wood t h a t goes Into the manufao- Journa l , t h e Richmond Newt-Leader 
, only main ta in ing It* candidacy was vouched f o r by a per- t a r e of p ipe r , also t h a t he will make t n d t h e Hoii i ton POtt asser t t h a t the i r 
l i d Ir iduttr tal g rowth b u t Isimafc- soual f r iend today. [ a recommendat ion to t h e d e p a r t m e n t Kentucky, Vi rg in ia and T e x t * poe-
alona manufac tu r ing I Mr. Fea thera tone will make a for- of Jus t ice t h a t i t t ake Immedia te turns a re respeot l re ly superior on ac-
r id ly shown t h r o u g h , mldable candidate . He would b a r e jatope to ascer ta in whe the r the an t l - ' coun t of t he food, t h a t they ea t , 
flgarss compiled by t h e Land and Been In t b e race In 1906, b u t for two t r u s t law* a re being disobeyed by the whether pers immons,haws, paw paws 
"""•Industrial D e p a r t m e n t of theee lines 
and which appear In I ts r e o e n t a n n u a l 
repor t , oorer lng t h e flscal yeaFend ing 
J u n e abth. T h e aUt l sUes tell a most 
l a t e re . t ing story and a re remarkable 
t r i b u t e s t o t h e sn te rpr i s lng forces 
working cont inual ly for t h« derelop-
m e n t of I m p o r t a n t resources and t b r 
g r o w t h and progress of a sect ion hav-
ing many and diversified Interests . 
T b e repor t shows t h a t 889 new In-
' dust r les , wi th a capi ta l of *54,728,000 
were completed and p u t Into opera-
t ion In tbe te r r i tory t r ibu ta ry to t h e 
Southern R a i l w a y a n d Mobile & Ohio 
Rai l road dur ing the twelve m o n t h s 
* end ing J u n e 30th, a gain of many mil-
lloos of capital over the previous year. 
In addi t ion 230 Industr ies made Im-
p o r t a n t addi t ions to the i r p lan t s 
mater ia l ly Increasing the i r facilit ies, 
a t a n Invest m i n t of *11,331,300, and 90 
Industr ies , w i th a capi ta l of »7,129,-
B00, were reported as unde r construc-
t ion. These flgurts show the Invest-
men t du r ing t h e year or t h e grea t 
aum of $73,288,800 in Industries. In 
addi t ion to t h i s the re w i s expended 
for general i nves tmen t s in c i t ies and 
towns, such a s buildings, s t r e e t Im-
provements , s t r ee t rai lways, wa te r 
. and l igh t p lan t s *58,430,885. T h i s 
shows ^ grand total of *135,268,785 In-
vested In Industr ies and Improve-
m e n t s along t h e l ine of t h f Southern 
Rai lway and Mobile & Ohio Railroad 
for -trie year ending J u n e 30th las t , 
outside of t h e monSy Invested in lands 
- and f a r m s and f a r m l m p r o v e m e n t s . 
S t . ; <5Tffie to to l i nves tmen t s in new-ln-
j « dustr les $4,084,000 went Into t h e 
>'1:' t ex t i le ludus t ry . T h e ootton and oil 
mil ls called for Inves tments of *1,117,-
000 Iron and Iron p r o d u c t s 1 S 6 , 0 0 0 . 
lomtf t r mills *5,179,300, miscellaneous 
'woodworking p lan ts *1,900^00, furnl-
t o r e factories 11,152,600, brlok p lan ts 
t . " . *1,375,100 and Tet t l l l ier fac tor ies 
.V" *618,000.- *» 
/"• . T b e showing Is cer ta in ly a magnlfi-
s*. c e n t on* and - Indicates moat elearly 
" t h e s teady and rapid . g r o w t h of the 
Southeas tern s U t e s , and t h e work-of 
v " f u r t h e r developeisent of t b * oountry 
I S Immediately t r i b u t a r y to tbese lines 
<?'. - In to one of t he g rea t e s t and most 
prosperous Industr ial regions of 
Sg£ ' " Amer ica and t b e world. 
T h e gain In f a r m values a n d f a r m , 
production in t h i s region h a s k e p t 
£ 2 ? ; pace wi th t h» remarkable Industrial 
development . N e w s e t t l e r s f rom t h e 
N o r t h and f rom Europe have gone In-
to t h e various communi t ies along t h e 
lines In Increasing numbers and large 
Inves tments have been made In both 
Improv jd a n d unimproved f a r m pro ; 
per t lee. 
I t ootnes p u t up In a oollapslble 
t u b e wi th a . nozzle, easy to apply to 
the soreness and Inflammation, for 
a n y f o r m of Piles; I t soothes and r»-
- l levts pain, i t ch ing and burning . 
Man Zan P i le Remedy. Prloe 50 c u 
Guaranteed . Sold by Chester D r u g 
Oo. . . tf--
: . P r t r a t* l lMiit t i l O u f u H inds . 
t : T W physic ians of Rook HIU las-
week m e t a n d unanimously tfsclded 
t o b a y t l i * S j r l w t o t l o i p l U l , which 
' ~ h a t f o r some t i m e beeo owned by D a . 
f e n n e l I a n d . S t e v e p s / T b e porch t se 
pr ice t g r s e d o n * u " *6,0«KV *nd t b s 
deal has been consummated . 
T b e doctors will bold a meet ing to-
n i g h t and perfect t he organisa t ion of 
w h a t w l l l b s known M . t b e Rook Hill 
Ho*(rtUI AatoeUUoo. 
T b e bop* of t h o e s J p U r e s U d I* to 
m a k e th is organisa t ion a popular oo* 
w i t h a board of governors composed 
of bo th men a n d women. I t Is itallx-
e d t h a t t b * women can be of g rea t a*-
: ststance h i a m o v e m e n t of t h i s kind 
' " i B m a n y oltie*woin*l»'*jw*»lla«l*s a re 
t t roog faotor* In t h e success of such 
ins t i tu t ions . 
T h e r e Is. of course, a s t rong feeling 
here t h a t Rock Hill needs a larger 
a n d more subs tan t ia l bui lding for hos-
pi ta l porposee, and t l i a t Is w h a t t h i s * 
gen t l emen propose to have If t h e i r 
H j " p l a n * m a t e r l a ! l z e . - R o c k Hill Reoord. 
H e F o u g h t a t G e t t y s b u r g . 
David Pa rke r , of F a y e t l s , . t l . Y., 
who lost a foot a t Get tysburg , wri tes 
Electr ic B i t t e r s hsve done me more 
f a o t i : h i s high personal regard 
Mr. Ansel, whose candidacy had pre-
viously been announced, a n d tbe sim-
i lar i ty of his views and tboss of Mr. 
i n s a l A n t k a l l n n n s ( s a n s A a f t i a t i 
t h e r e oould be oo personal opposition. 
Mr. F a a t h s r s t o n e declined to secede 
to tbe wishes of many of hi* f r iends 
and refused to en t e r t h e race, t h o u g h 
Importuned to do so even unt i l t h e 
l ss t day for making entr ies . 
Mr. Feathera tone made t h e race In 
88, and was defeated only by a com-
bination of forces and c i rcumstances 
t h a t were most unusual and peculiar, 
l ie ran t h a t year aa t h e prohibi t ion 
candida te and now h i s f r i ends feel 
t h a t be Is en t i t led to par t i c ipa te In 
t h e f ru i t s of t h e victory for which he 
fought when t b e odds were aga ins t 
prohibi t ion. Mr. Feathera tone re-
cent ly made a public s t a t e m e n t of his 
declar ing In favor of s t a t e pro-
hibi t ion law, b u t pe rmi t t i ng any 
county desi r ing j f l have t h e ' s a l e of 
whlsksy to do so by vote. T h i s Is 
practically t h e reverse of t he preeent 
sys tem. 
Many prohibi t ionis ts feel t h a t since 
t h * s t a t e Is In s e n t i m e n t now un-
doubtedly prohibi t ion, t h e r e should 
be a prohibit ion governor, b u t they do 
no t deelrs to see a mail elected mere-
ly because be espouses t h a t cause. 
They w a n t a governor, who I* a pro-
hibi t ionis t , b u t also a m a s Of busl-
abll l ty, of Sound views on t l ie la-
Dor and economic ques t ions and of 
safe charac ter . Mr. Feathers toi js , h i s 
f r iends say, Is all of t h a t ; (ie Is a law-
yer of experience snd abj j j jy , a man 
of fine principles, a t hough t fu l s tuden t 
affa i rs and a gent leman of charm-
ing personality of whom t h e s t a t e 
m i g h t be proud as governor. And as 
f o r i h e campa ign , Mr.' Fea the ra tone 
b o n e or t h e bes t s t u m p s p e i k e r s l n 
tlie 6ta te , and will hold bis own In 
tor governor, If h e shonld 
e a t e r t h e list*, when Mr. Anssl re-
t ires.—J. H. In News and Oourler. 
A p p e n d i c i t i s 
due In a large measure to abuse of 
t h e bowels, by employing d ras t i c pur-' 
;atlves. *re> avoid all danger , use only 
Jr . K ing ' s New Life Pills, t be safe, 
Kentle j j jeansera and inv lgora tors . 
Guaranteed to cure headache, blllious-
nesr, malar ia and jaundloe, a t Ches ter 
Drug Co. and S tanda rd Pharmacy . 
; good 
senior* 
t h a n aoy medicine I ever took. 
- m a o h t ron 
money foi 
•purpoee, unt i l I be : 
Ic Bi t ter 
I - o u t 
l i t t le 1 
n o t a k i n g Electr lo s . I would 
• n o r t o t t *500 f o r w h a t they h s v s done 
' for me." Grand tonic for t h e aged 
and female we*knet»es. Grea t al tera-
t ive a n d body building; sure cure lame 
b t c k a n d weak kidneys. Gauran toed 
- - t rog Oo. and S tandard 
Rode W a d d d l ifl Footh iH 
Reading, P a . , Hov. * . - R n d e Wad 
ii. pttetoerof t b e Phi lade lph ia Att>-
h a s aignsd ' » o o n t r s c t w i t h 
• 8. K . Spatx to pl*y ftillbaok 
M d l n g football s lsveo. W a i t 
b * will * u y t a 
the l iquor As they 
manufaotnrers ' of paper. 
T h e promise of 
t lons by the preetdent was obta ined 
a f t e r be had listened to the represen-
t a t ions of t h s members of t b e com-
mi t t ee and to a pet i t ion f rom tbe na-
t ional organizat ions of p r l n t e n , ster-
eotype™, pressmen and etchers, all of 
which s e t fo r th t h s evidence of a 
combinat ion on t h e pa r t of t b e man-
ufac turers of paper for t h e purpose of-
control l ing t h e o u t p u t , regula t ing and 
great ly increasing t h e price and oth-
wlse making hlnderaome regulat ions 
governing the source of suppiv and de-
livery or paper. T b s call upon the 
pres ident was made in pursuance of 
resolutions adopted by t l ie American 
Newspaper Publishers ' Aatoelatlon a t 
meeting, held In New York Septem-
ber 19, laat. 
T h e commi t t ee whloh called on t h e 
pres ident by s p p o l n t m e n t included 
J o h n Norris, of t h e New Yofk T imes : 
Medlll MoCormlck, of t b s Chicago 
T r ibune ; George Thompeon, of t b e St . 
Paul Dispatch; Delevan Smi th , of t h e 
Indianapol is News; J o h n E a s t m a n , of 
t he Chicago Jou rna l ; Walter Page , of 
World's Works', Dr. Alber t Shaw, of 
t b e Review of Reviews; E. J . Rldg-
way and tbe presidents of t be nat ional 
organizations of t h e allied pr in t ing 
trades. " . 
T h e history and fac ts which make 
up t h e p ro tes t wsre presented by Mr. 
McCormlck, a f t e r which tlie pres ident 
Indjcated t h e ac t ion lie would take. 
An Investigation of t h e so-callsd Pa-
per T r u s t bas been lb progress f o r 
some t i m e by t h e d e p a r t m e n t of Jus-
t ice and I t Is understood tiie president 
III immed ia t e ly call for t h s fac ta 
which have been ascer ta ined up to 
t h e present t ime. 
50c. 
I, W. Stale Dud. 
Wsshlngton, Nov. 11.—Jecse New-
ton Sesle, manager of t he nor theas t 
line* of t b e Southern Railway, who 
was s t r icken wi th paralysis a t Salis-
bury, N. C., Sa tu rday , and was b rough t 
here on his special car , died a t t h e 
George Wash ing ton Cnlveral ty Hos-
pi ta l today . O n b i s a r r iva l symptoms 
of pneumonia were discovered: H e 
was unconscious f rom early t h i s morn-
ing UQtll la te t h i s a f te rnoon , when he 
• d . 
Mr. Seals was born In MlaeUslppI 
i n , 1862, was employed by t h * As-
sociated P r t s s In Naw Orleans In t h e 
early eighties, t o d h a d held various 
positions In t h e rai lroad and t e l sg rapb 
service", Including s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
t ranspor ta t ion of t h e Mobile JE Ohio 
and supe r in t enden t of t r anspor ta t ion 
of t b * Southern . Mr. Seale was a 
member of t b * Jackson, Tenn . , lodge 
of Elks . 
Cured of Bright'* Disease." 
Ir. Rober t O . Burke , Binora, N . Y. 
wri tes: "Before I s t a r t e d to u t e Fo-
ley's Kidney © s r e * had to ge t up from 
twelve to twen ty t l m s s a n igh t , and I 
was all b loated up wi th drossy and 
my eyesight was so Impaired 1 oould 
gcaroely aes one of my family across, 
t h e room. I bad givsn ophops of l iving 
wheb a f r iend recommended Foley's 
Kidney Cure. One 50 oen t bot t le 
worked wonders snd before I had tak-
e n t h e th i rd bo t t l e t h e dropsy had 
gone, a t well i s all o ther symptoms of 
Brlght 's disease." Lel tner ' s P h a r m a -
cy. tf 
K r . Lttsk in Q u r g f . 
J . C. Losk, formerly d i s t r i c t pas 
s e n g e r ' s g e n t f o r t h e Southern In At-
lan ta , l e f t A t l a n t a today to 
charge of his new offioe of division 
passenger a g e n t wi th headqua r t e r s In 
Charleston. 
Ijp h i s new offloe Mr. Luak will h s v e 
considerably more responsibility rest-
ing upon him Uian he d id in At lan ta . 
He will b a v s ' e n t l r s charge of t he 
s t a t e of South Carolina ann Jurisdic-
t ion will ex tend to Augusta . While 
division passsnger agent , Mr. Lusk 
will be t h e ^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h s 
Southern ' s In teres ts In South Csrol lna 
and b i s promotion to 
bis position sfter-<Drevlous rapid pith 
motions In t b s j s ^ k s e o f t h s S o u t o s r o 
Is t h * oanse ofvooogra tu la 
m n l t i t o d e of "frlsods;—Sre*ovllle 
P i e d m o n t . 
S e W l t f a L l t U s . Earl 
. * ; "v. • " •* •% • 
t l ie same Juices found In a heal thy 
stomacli . Kodol Is offered.on a guar-
anteed plan for t h e r a m i of h e a r t 
burn, flatulenoe, sour s tomach , belcu-
Ing of gas, nausea, and all s tomach 
t roubles. So a t t imes when you don ' t 
leel Just r igh t , when you a re drowsy 
a l t e r meals, and your head aches or 
when you have no ambi t ion , and yeu 
id Irr i table, take a l i t t l e 
I t digests w h a t you 
fiester Drug < 
Uses of S a S & S o d a . 
A package of baking soda is a help-
ful a r t ic le In the" home, as the follow-
ing will show. Wbeu one neglects to 
soak beans overn igh t before baking 
them add half a tesspoonful or baking 
soda to t b e wa te r you boll the'm tn 
and In a sho r t t i m e they will oook 
tender . A bad burn may be speedily 
relieved by a n ^Implication of soda 
dampened wi th a l i t t l e water . It t h e 
f ee t a r e sore or t i red , If mosquitoes or 
o the r insects b i t s , i f h ives or prick-
ly h e a t b o t h s r t h e chi ldreo , p u t a tea-
spoonfu j of soda io a bowl of luke-
warm water , and b a t h i n g in i t will 
afford pleasant rs l lsf . 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d e n d D r u g 
Lfw. 
W s s re pleaSsd to announce t h a t 
Foisy ' s Hoosy a n d T a r for coughs, 
colds a n d lung t roubles i s no t affected 
by t h e Nat iona l P u r s Food and Drug 
law as i t oontalns no op ta tas or o t h e r 
ha rmfu l drugs , and we reoom mend i t 
a s a sa fe remedy for chi ldren a n d 
adults . Le l tne r ' s Pha rmacy . 
A i k t a l t - B N g k W e d A a g . 
A marr iage of In ta res t t o many in 
Char lo t t e will bo t h a t of Miss Nellie 
Hough, of Ches ter county , 8 . C. , a n d 
*Mr H. G . A s he r a f t , of t h i s e i ty 
which will take place a t t h e borne of 
t b e bride 's f a the r , Mt. J amas Hoogh 
today. T h e br ide Is an accomplished 
and popular young lady of C h e s t e r 
county, while t h e groom Is a p rominen t 
young f a r m e r of t h i s county, 
t u rn ing to t b e c i ty , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
A s h c r a f t will reside on t h e well-known 
Oreswell farm, which Mr. Asbora f t re-
cent ly purchashsd.—Cnarlot ta 
server today-
Dancing Prove* Fatal. 
Many men a n d women ca tch 
at dances which t e r m i n a t e In pneu-
monia and consumption. A f t e r ex-
posure, If Foley's Honey and T a r Is 
taken I t will break up a cold and no 
serious results need be fesred . Re-
fuse soy bu t t he genuine In 1 yellow 
package. Lel tner ' s Pha rmacy . 
Senator Lat imer 's Position. 
Sena to r La t imer ' s position oi 
Immigrat ion question i s Impregnable. 
He ssys be Is hear t i ly -In ravor of de-
sirable Immigran t s oo t t lng to S o u t h 
Carolina b u t Is unal terably 
a flood of undeslrablee being b rough t 
In. N o one .d t re say m e n n r lass t h a n 
th is ,—Sumter I t e m . . . f 
B i s posi t ion is a s t b e IORa^Mye^tm^ 
pregnable afid baa ttae m d o i a a m t i 
a large major i ty of t h e people of 
s t a t e wbleh i s t h e v i t a l pb fn t . 
^ - - - - ' - » | i w - - S e » i b « i r 
young chickens or o the r provender. 
T h e t r u t h Is t h a t t h e vir tue or 
possums lies in t h s breeding. T h i s 
r e Uav* s l ready h i n t e d , b u t now we 
declare plainly t h a t no o ther 'possums 
a re equal t o those produced in South 
Csrol lna ror t h e palpable reason tha t 
only In . t h i s S t a t e a re thoroughbred 
an imals raised. O u r 'possums hsve 
pedigrees, hence t h e i r meat is sweeter , 
t e n d e r e r snd of more subt le flavor 
t h a n the pleblan flesh produced 
elsewhere. So pronounced is t h i s 
superiori ty t h a t I t Is observed In some 
degree even among t h e 'posBums 
c a u g h t across the N o r t h Carolina line 
and on the Georgia side, a l though t h e 
barr ier or t he Savannah River renders 
s perceptible In Georgia 
t lcular ly valuable character is t ic oi 
i South Carol ina marsupials is 
t h a t they a re combative, they a re 
dead game," hence the re Is no cor-
rupt ion of t b e stock from adjoining 
Sta tes . ' 
F a r be It f rom us to suggest t h a t 
any variety of 'possum is no t edible, 
indeed ext remely palatable , bu t sc rub 
possums are scrubs whe the r of V 
g lo l s , Kentucky or Taxes and South 
Carol ina Is t o thla animal w h a t 
Arabia or Barbary* i s t o the horse. 
T h e r e a re no common 'possums in 
South Csrol lna; they a r e as scarce In 
t h i s region as a re t b e common people 
t h e " a v e r a g e j n a o . " — N e w s and 
Courier. ' 
A Hard Debt to Pay. 
" 1 owe a d e b t of g r a t i t u d e t h a t can 
never be paid off," wri tes G. S. Clark, 
of Westiield, Iowa, " f o r my rescue 
f rom dea in , by Dr. K ing ' s New Dis-
covery. Both lungs were so seriously 
af fec ted t h a t deat l i seemed immlneu t , 
when I commenced t ak ing New Dlt-
covery. T h e ominous d r y j hacking 
cough q u i t before t h e first bot t le was 
used, and two more bott les made a 
complete cu t* . " No th ing baa ever 
equaled New Discovery for coughs, 
colds and all t h r o a t ' a n d ' l u n g com-
p la in t s . Guaranteed by Ches ter Drug 
Co. snd S t a n d a r d Pharmacy. 50o and 
*1.00. T r i a l bot t le free. tf 
Pr incess 's Lingerie Cosily. 
Paris,"November 9.—Tbe, trousseau 
of Princess Marie Bonapar te , whose 
marriage to Prince George of Greece 
will be celebrated nex t m o u t h , has 
been p u t on exhibi t ion and b a s s e t all 
Pa r i s t o discussing It. Such a mag-
nif icent display of femln lns finery has 
n o t beqp seen here since t h e advent 
of t b e t h i r d Republic. T h e r e are 
sixty-five dif ferent costumes complete , 
dozen ha t s , a profusion of costly fu r s 
and sables, acres or linen a n d piles or 
da in ty lingerie. T h e l ingerie a lone 
cost *80,000. T h e beau t i fu l s k i r t s sod 
o ther g a r m e n t s which t h e b r ide will 
wear on her Wedding day a t t r a c t e d 
much a t t en t ion . T h e princess h s s 
been the sub jec t or much.cr i t ic ism by 
Par is ians because t he en t i r e t rousseau 
j tas purchased a t a single Douse, and 
t h a t no t a ^French, b u t a n Aus t r i an 
house. 
T o cure a cold first move t b s bowels. 
Bees Laxa t ive Cough Syrup acta gent-
ly on t h e bowels, drives o u t t h e oold, 
clears t b e head . I t ' a p leasant to 
take and mothers highly recommend 
I t for colds, croup t o d whooping 
cough. Guaranteed to g ive satisfac-
tion or money raiunded. Equa l ly good 
ror young and old.- Sold by Ches ter 
Drug Co. tf 
The Karataogh LandsUdt. 
St. Pe t s raburg , November 1.—A dis-
pa tch received bere today f rom Sa-
markand by tbe Official *»»:»jrraph 
Agency says t h a t a special r s , :u»enta-
t i v e of a local paper wbO waa sent to 
K a r a t a u g b , In t l ie Hlssar d i s t r i c t of 
Bokhara , whltfti was destroyed by a 
landsl ide following the e a r t h q u a k e of 
October 21, reports t h a t 3,400 persons 
perished and only seventy eei 
A Vetv Sttoiyr. Art a n " f i -
Tl ie good order , snd absence of 
drunkenness , which prevailed a t t h e 
Spar tanburg fa i r , Is a very s t roog a r -
gumen t in favor of prohibi t ion. If t h e 
dispensaries had heen open In Spar-
tanburg t h e r e would have been In t b e 
crowd of 10,000 people on Wednesday 
a t least one hundred people under t h e 
Influence of whiskey, as It waa we did 
no t see a single d r u n k man , a l though 
we met several who said they needed 
a drink. ' Perhaps these persons did 
need It, o r t h o u g h t they d id , b u t they 
would hsve admi t t ed themselves, a f t e r 
re turn ing to t h e i r homes, t h a t they 
were decidedly be t te r off by no t hav-
ing Indulged. T h e r e are large nambera 
of people who Indulge in s t rong dr ink 
because It Is convenient , therefore the 
convenience of whiskey has s g rea t 
deal t o do wi th i t s consumption. We 
hope t h e t ime Is no t far d i s t a n t when 
t h e r e will no t bfc a dispensary In t h e 
s t a t e , nor any o the r place where whis-
key can be bought , i t Is said that 
prohibit ion does n o t prohibi t . Well, 
per ' iaps It does not . s tr ict ly speaklog, 
bu t one t h i n g Is cer ta in , t h a t Is, a 
grea t deal less whiskey Is d runk where 
the re Is no whlsksy for sale t h a n where 
i t la sold. T h i s Is t h e overwhelming 
test imony of every county in t h e s t a t e 
which h a s voted ou t t he dispensary, 
and yet the re are a few people who i 
t ake the position t h a t t h e dispensary : 
Is t h e best solution of t h e liquor ques- ' 
tlou- Tlie people of Galfney, S p a r t a n - ' 
burg and Greenville will come forward . 
a lmost wi th one accord and say t h a t 
the re Is no th ing like hair t h e whiskey I 
d runk BOW a s the re was before, t h e 
dispensary was voted out.—Gafloey 
LeJger , 
You can ' t lie well If you have a 
weak, unheal thy , t i red o u t s tomach. 
Nei ther can you feel good If by some 
t ie Irregulari ty In ea t ing you have 
used the s tomach to ge t o u t of order . 
These l i t t le s tomach troubles arealgna 
of indigestion which may and very 
o f ten does t u r n in to a very bad caseer 
dyspepsia. Don't allow th i s t o go on 
w a n g l e day without doing w m e t h l n g 
to overcome It. T a k e some good re-
liable and safe d lgps tan t like KODOL 
For Dyspepsia. K O D O L la t h e b e t t 
remedy known today lor h e a r t burn , 
belching and all t roubles ar is ing rrom 
a disordered digestion. I t Is pleasant 
t ake and affords relief promptly. 
Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. f 
fSVat of $50^ 000,000 Gold. 
w York, Nov. 9. - T h e Nat iona l 
Raok of Commerce today announced 
an addi t ional engagement of *385,000 
In gold for Import. 
T h e to ta l known gold engagement 
reached t h e *o<>,ono.floo mark today, 
when Lazard Freres secured a n y id l - 1 
t l t lonal *l,ooA.ono in Europe. T h e to-
t a l is now.S50,630,000 In gold. 
Brother—"That , young man you're 
engaged to Is a bad egg." 
tar-- " T h a t ' s t h e reason I 'm 
af ra id to d f o p h l m . '—Philadelphia In-
qu i re r . 
Mr. A. G. Kollock, edi tor of t h e 
Darl ington Sets, has decided to re-
t i re f rom the newspaper business a n d 
go Into t h e co t ton mill buslnees. He 
h a s organized a tis.ooo mill-
Uni ted S ta tes Senator Ta l i a fe r ra , of 
Fla., has come o u t iu an Interview 
favoring Chandler and Johnson, of 
Minn., a s t he democra t ic s tandard 
bearers In 1908. 
1 . SaUcU«,(w PwjcKf . t t . . , „ l 
A t a meet ing held t lew days sgo 
Mecklenburg presbytery adopted a 
resolution to t h e effect t h a t t h e mini-
mum salary for t h e pastors should be 
*900 and t h e q rwbyte ry will no t here-
a f t e r place a call in t h e hands of a 
pastor unless the salary !s as much as 
*900. T h i s act ion was t aken on ac-
coun t of t h e Increased cost of living. 
—Exchange. 
A Significant Prayer. 
"May t h e Lord help you make 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve known to all, ' 
Cokesbuiy, Nov. 12.—Mr. William 
Tlosley. living near Hodges, ran a 
four hoiss fa rm th i s year , and h i s 
crop turned out s s follows: One plow, 
17 bales; one plow, 13 bales; one plow, 
13 bales: one plow, 13 bales. 
He made In addi t ion to t h i s remark-
able yield lour bales on iour acres, b i s 
Individual crop. He used t h r e e tons 
of guano to tlie plow, and worked his 
hands lor a portion of t h e crop —Spe-
cial t o T h e S ta t e . 
Mothers wi th l i t t l e children need 
no longer fear croup; colds or whoop-
Bees Laxat ive Cough 
v . . . .food. I t works off t h e 
a felon for me and cured It In a won- cold th rough the bowels, cu t s t he 
derrully shor t time.'" Best oo e a r t h phlegm, clears t h e head. For young 
for eores. burns and wouods. 25c a t and old. Guaranteed . Secure a bot-
Chester Drug Co. and S tandard Phar- t ie a t once. Sold by Chester Drug 
macy. tf Company. t f 
If your liver Is In normal condition 
Dadss L i t t l e Liver Pi l ls a o t on t h i 
l iver; and headache, oonstlpation and 
biliousness disappear. Price 26 cents . 
Sold by Chester Drug Oo. 
—The Hon. L . E. 
e la te Judge of the oour t of appeals f o r 
t he Dis t r i c t of Coiumbis, d ied sudden, 
ly a t his home In Washington on Sun-
day. H e waa formerly congressman 
a n d Uni ted S t a t e s senator f rom 
Maryland. 
Pearl 
Meade & Baker's 
Don ' t worry a b o u t your kldney-
when you can ob ta in 30 days ' t r e a t -
m e n t of Plneules for *1.00. Theee 
l i t t l e globules bring relief In t h e first 
dose. Backache, Lumbsgo and Rheu-
mat i sm yield quickly. If no t satis-
fied your money refunded. T h i s Is a 
fa i r offer you c a n ' t loose. S8W by 
Ches ter Drug Co. tf 
\D\va\ Wvfc "Wterch&wte 
"3\Am\ C\ves\fcT *\D\\o\esaVe 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF" bes t p a t e n t F l o u r 
for $2.60 pe r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Go. 
Chester, S. C. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T 
E . C . D e W I T T tc C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O , O X . 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUO COMPANY. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., snd are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. - Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
"further commands. . ~ 
Yours foriBusiness, 
Chester Plumbing and Heating 
•%» 
THE LANTERN. 
susac i i r r i o i i : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FBI DAY, NOV. 15, 1B07. 
Jack Frost bit 
Confedera te Home Proposi t ion. I Coocerniiig "Some Light Remarks." 
rn regant to the cllpptng ffoos th#» Chester L a n t e r n : - I rfottosln The 
Yorkvllle Enquirer about a Oonfeder- ' Lantern what sq«mi to be an editorial 
a te horpe, we did not understand the of the Yorkrllle KnqulrercHpped from 
writer a* making "l ight" of the pro- t h a t paper, making 'some light re-
ject. I t may be, however, t h a t Oapt. I mark* In regard to the effort to In-
I Edwards does not mean that , but that 'duce the state to build a aoldlera' 
• tiie remarks were not very henry.! home. Whoever wrote the said artl-
] Tlielr apparent weight, of course, will 1 clo doubu the necenlty of the home, 
Who I* the "Dark Horn*" In tli« vary according to the side of the scales ' saying t h a t he ts of t he opinion i r ^ 
' """ * ~ ~ i t i ie W l n t t " ? A c . . m m . . i m 
Ooce more our weather bureau haa, ^ " -body with seoee enough to go Into 
demonstrated Its accuratenees. As to the location of the home, if Nobody with senee enough to go Into I established, tha t question ts practical- the house out of a atorm of rain would 
"Back to Kentucky," cried Taylor— | ' ' s e t t ' l e d In advance. Col. J . W . Reed want or eipect an old soldier to leave 
w w o n u U.e republicans ware auc- s , , o u | d h a * " charge of It, by all means, ' hla own home and go to a soldiers' 
cenfuL j and we a r e n o t golug (/• "let him go to home ho n u t t e r where said home 
There Is some mu*tterln<r m the c i t . • p ° 1 u m W « o r »"*«'»«'« •!<*• 8o t h s might be located. Some few years 
by the Sea o.er the Senatorial race, tallt In t i l . w j ^ r a t ^ t ' o f t o » r a S F ° , , , 0 P p * d B t V o r k <MaaX' 
From whence do they comeV . | w h e n u o l o „ R e r n e e d ^ f o r , ^ "" 
It Is said that David R. Mill will re- home. ' "HI lake I t for then superintendent of tha t Instltu-
enier poll!Irs. The democrats need 1 * school building, which will be need- j tlon. Neit morning lie took me on a 
somp Hill U' lift tliem out of the hoi- e ( ' ' ' ' "me- No other man | tour of Inspection ov*r the home. 
would take one-fourth the Interest In ; Among the Inmatee I saw an old one-
the veterans tha t he would, l i e . lias j armed soldier by the name of Pettus, 
for the old soldiers or Petty, who wa» originally from 
In Now York. 
Etit rles for the senatorial race are 
about all In. Martin has announced 
himself and the list Is about complete 
since he came out. 
Announcement has been made tha t 
Alfred Vanderbllt Is to build an 
hotel. There Is a splendid opening 
right here In Chester for him. 
The Lancaster News says tha t a 
little srmw fell there the other - morn-
ing. but then Lancaster Is nearer 
North Carolina than ive a reaud tlmi 
accounts for It. 
Man Ill's case Is now hopeless. To 
think '.hat he would ran for the t 'n-
Ited States senate! Reckon lie would 
be lelllng Rnnsevelt who to appoint to 
office In his slate? 
worn himself c 
Wonder < r i l l for 
who 
are for ('heater Is ah 
and we have sev^al 
nake line senators. 
So the fears of a panic are maktng 
the Italian Immigrants leave the 
I 'nlted Stales. Well there's some-
thing good about everything. We 
can easily spare a great many of.this 
class. 
Tillman has declared for Bryan 
again for the democratic nomination 
and predicts tha t "I.'nole Joe" Can-
non will lie the republican standard 
bearer How Is he going to dispose of 
Roosevelt 1 
A Irglslatureman' of one of our 
states proposes to line voters who 
stay away from the polls and to allow t 
a rebate on the ta ies of those who 
vote. He evidently must be trying to 
lower hl$~taies. 
Just to see how Chester Is growing 
take a walk over the city and look at 
the numbsr of new houses which are 
being built. Our residential portions 
are growing rap'dly and keeplngapace 
with the steadily Increasing business 
New people are still moving to 
Chester and as fast as a house Is 
erected It is taken. There are a great 
many houses being built now In our 
city and mill there Is a cry for more 
Chester is certainly growing and keep-
ing abreast of the times. 
The write up of Laurens which ap-
peared in Tuesday's State was e d i t a -
ble Indeed. A splendid showing is 
made of (hat city's resources tnd 
growth and all was neatly and fully 
set fori li. We congratulate our neigh-
bor on her Hne showing. The Col-
umbia State Is assisting In every way 
the progress of each community and 
individual In South Carolina and this 
is one secret of the success of t h a t 
great paper 
About the coolest gall we have seen 
la that displayed In the Philadelphia 
Saturday Kvenlng Post In Its remarks 
about holding cotton. I t regards the 
holding of cotton by farmers as " a 
kind of treason" when the country Is 
In so much need of money and the 
cotton If sold, would be shipped to 
foreign couutry and bring money to 
America so rapidly. I t would have 
t he farmer to sacrifice Ids Individual 
. Interest for the public good. Nothing 
Is said about what the Post's high 
finance neighbors are sacrificing or 
should sacrifice U> relieve the strlu-
gency. 
The press dispatches yesterday mom-
lug announced that. Ex-Governor W. 
S. Taylor, of Kentucky, would return 
to thai s t i l e to testify for Caleb Pow-
ers who will suon be tried for the 
foyrth lime on the charge of murder 
Ing Gnebel. Taylor, as lot/g as tin-
democrats were In power, was a fugi-
tive from his slate residing In Indiana 
tinder the protect ing wing of the re-
publican governor of t h a t common-
„ wealth. Now as soon as the republi-
cans, have elected their governor in 
Kentucky the aforesaid Taylor an-
nounces that lie will return and tes-
- tlfy. All former efforts to get him 
back for this same purpose failed. It. 
looks bad on the surface and It Is very 
unfortunate wben politics become 
mixed with courts. 
Ammunition Sent. 
Omaha, Neb, Nov. 13. —Forty tons 
of powder and shells passed through 
Omaha on Its way to Gettysburg, 
South Dakota, the scene of the l!te 
Indian troubles. The shipment also 
Included several gatllng guns. 
The northern people are much 
stirred over the statement tha t Gen. 
Grant offered bis -services ,to the Con-
federacy but tliey were refused. I t 
baa been discovered tliat there is no 
t ru th In the rumor and the Confeder-
and the honor of the Confederacy, and 
It would be lilting for him to spend 
i he remainder of his days In the em-
ployment tha t Is nearest U> his heart. 
There would be no graft or rake-off 
for him: whatever compensation he 
tr.lglit receive for his services wonld 
lie spent mostly for the oomfort of the 
Inmates, if there be a home, Col. 
Keed Is the man and Chester Is the 
place. 
Whether there should be a home or 
not Is a <|<i*iflon about which there la 
much honest difference of opinion, 
even-among t he Confederate veterans 
Their vote on the proposition the day 
of I he rally here was very llgnt. some 
voted against It and others eipressed 
disapproval privately. I t Is our Im-
pression that some of the camps of 
-veterans voted against It last year, 
and tha t the matter was decided in 
Hie legislature according to what 
was understood to be the sense of the 
majority of the old soldiers. 
Kor our own part, we have no desire 
In the matter except for the beet In-
terests of all concerned. We should 
not mention our view were It noO tha t 
we might be misunderstood as favor-
ing a measure which we really believe 
would be unfalrito the most deserving 
of lhe veterans. Practically all of 
them have some kind of a home, and 
" In It ever so humble, there Is no 
place like home" -especially to an old 
person. Induce him to leavej t , and 
lie will pine and long lo come back. 
The more local attachment the more 
patriotism. Such were Hie bravest 
and truest In war, love their old sur-
roundings most and are most deserving 
now. They would almost starve be-
fore they would leave the haunts 
of their lietter days. Many of them 
have a t their sides the companions of 
their lives, arid around them their 
children and relatives • In various de-
grees, to whom they are attached but 
ho do not feel, and perhaps are not 
able to care for them. Use for the 
ereel Ion and maintenance of a home 
the amount necessary, and a compare* 
tlvely small number, decreasing every 
year, will enter, most likely to be dis-
contented, while the noble old men 
who made t he southern army the 
marvel t h a t It was and to whom I he 
verjr dust of their old homes is too 
dear to leave will be deprived of tbelr 
share of what we can appropriate for 
the relief of all. 
Let us not put these old men under 
the necessl|y of chooelug between 
leaving their home scenes, as dear as 
life, and getting along with a pittance 
of a pension. Let us give one hun-
dred dollars a year, or more If neces-
sary. to every old Confederate soldier 
who Is In such condition that he cuuld 
be admitted to a home, and let him 
live where he pleases. Ninety-nine 
out of a hundred wonld prefer th is by 
great odds, and it would not coat half 
as oluch 
At Indicated above, we do not wish 
any one to accept our view* unless 
hecau see wisdom in them, ba t wft 
liavo felt-tor some time t h a t i t would 
be hest to let our position be clearly 
undentood; and It Is no new position, 
for we expressed the same views a 
good while ago. 
Leitner-Rast. «•"* 
A pretty home marriage was wit-
nessed by qul tea number of friend* a t 
the home of Dr. T. S. Lei toe r on 
College street, yesterday afternoon 
Nov. 14, IIKI7 at 5.30 o'clock, whan his 
sister, Miss Annie, became the bride 
of Mr. Morgan B. Rast, of Holly Hill, 
S. C. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev M. L. Banks. Mrs. T. M. 
Douglas played the wedding march. 
Little Miss Mary Boulware was ring 
bearer aud^leceeded the brine and 
groom, taking her stand a little In 
front, and little Misses Mary Isaaca 
and Hulda McLarnon followed and 
held back the curtains. The ring was 
carried In a white chrlsanthemnm on 
a silver tray and the little ring girl 
held Hie brides bouquet while the 
ring was being placed on her linger. 
Little Miss Nancy and Matter Tom 
Br Ice were card tray bearers and'sev-
eral ladles assisted Mrs. W.Z. Lslto^r, 
mother of the brlds, and Mia* Maggie 
Leltner, In receiving a t t he door. 
The parlor was beautifully decora-
ted In autumn leaves and red flow-
ers. After light refreshments were 
serqed Mr. and Mrs. Rasti accom-
panied by auumber of friends left for 
the Southern depot where the happy 
couple boarded No. 28 for Charlotte 
and from there they would go to 
Greenville for a few days' vlait before 
going to the grooms home a t Holly 
Hill. 
Emperor. Arrived. 
Portsmouth, Eng., Nov. II.—Em-
. „ „ . , peror William and party arrived a t 
ata \ e t e r an wllleo announce lu Its Windsor and were warmly greeted by 
next iaue- ^ King Edward end Queen Victoria. 
Fairfield county. He Informed me 
tha t he had no home and no kindred 
tha t were able or willing to take care 
of hlro. I 'nder these clicumstances 
his only refuge was tlie poor houae. 
There are^coree of old soldiers today 
in South Carolina, who are Juat In 
this lameutable condition, homeless, 
friendless and penniless, i t Is for 
th is classof our old comrade* that we 
are so earnestly and persistently beg-
ging for the home. Then thla writer 
asks. "Why contend for this home to 
be built lnJ.*>lombla?" and volunteers 
t he remark t h a t Columbia wanta 
everything Columbia has not asked 
for this l-ome, and so far as my Infor-
mation goes, neither has any other lo-
cality In Ihe stale done so. But those 
of us who have considered the matter 
have brought our common sense Into 
requisition. In U>e first place the 
state owns the land suitable for the 
purpose In Columbia, paid for by the 
people of South Carolina, lo Uie next 
place In the course of Jen or fifteen 
years these old men will all be dead. 
Furthermore, wa think commoh sense 
demands that these buildings should 
be so located tha t they will be a valu-
able asset of the state when thsy are 
no longer needed for a soldiers' home. 
Tills la our reason for asking the gen-
eral assembly to locate this 'home on 
what Is known as the Wallace prop-
e r t y adjoining the hosp tal for the 
Insane In tbe d ty of Columbia. I 
don't think this editor need ne unnec-
essarily concerned lb regard to the 
feelings of these old men In so far aa 
the locality Is coocerned. A man 
who has no home or any place of 
shelter would much prefer to go to a 
soldiers' borne lu Columbia, than to 
stop at llie poor house In York or 
Cliestsr. South Carolina Is the only 
s ts te of the Soutliern Confederacy 
where tlie old Confederate soldiers 
have been compelled to die In tbe 
poor house and bit buried In the pot-
ter's field. W. H. Edwards. 
Hon ting Season Opens Today. 
Today opens the bunting season. 
Several will be out today to try tlielr 
dogs, their guns, and . the i r aim aud 
uch powder will likely be wasted. 
Some sportsmen have been very Im-
patient, for tlie opening o f . tlie bird 
season, and now they can hunt to 
their hearts content. Of course one 
must, be careful and not go on land 
without permlsslonfor If they do t.rou-
blewlllcome. Many will enjoy today for 
*' e first In several montlia, a good 
ess of partridges. I t Is said tha t 
there are plenty of partridges this 
year as the dry spring was very favor-
ble for their growth. I t la likely tha t 
today will be ushered In with reports 
of guns allowing tha t some keeuliunt-
er has begun the slaughter of par. 
fridges. Rabblls also will >8tlll re-
ceive their share of attention and 
much sport I* In store for many peo-
P l e - 0 
•Women Can Easily Barry at Panama. 
. Wifr York, Nov. IS.—Any woman 
who wants to get married lias only to 
go to Panama, aocordlng to Miss Hel-
en Varlck Boswsll, who recently re-
turned from t h a t land of matrimonial 
opportunity, af ter having organised, 
on behalf of th« *ecretary of war, a 
canal zone federation of women'* olabe. 
"You may not think It," Miss Bos-
well said. In talking tn the Women's 
Republican club a t Delmonlco's yes-
terday, "bu t no woman need remain 
unmarried In Panama. The activities 
of Cupid on the Isthmus sre tremend-
ous. There are scores lonely bachelors 
all longing, no doubt, tot t h e comforts 
of a home, and so the place Is a great 
matrimonial market." , 
Miss BosweW also gave- some otlier 
Interesting gllmpiesof unofficial llfs 
at Panama. Of class dlatlnctloos she 
I: 
There are the official ladles and the 
clerical ladles and the steam-shovel 
" The clerical ladles don't care 
to ttoow the sieam-sliovel ladles and 
the officlsl ladles feel t h a t their posi-
tion Is moch superior to t h a t of the 
clerical ladles. T h a t la why It needed 
an outsider to organize the women'q 
club. Tlie re were women on the b th-
tiua-vrnVcoaiir riave done tlie work" 
Juat aa well aa I did, but they oould 
not Innocently mix with all classes 
and appear not to know tba tzbey ex-
isted." 
m 
H. & M. Guaranteed Silk PeWcbjtl 
ELEGANT - MODI8H - DURABLE. 
Moderate in Pries. Charm I rig for Wear. • 
"**r" ^rtefefirtorearTcxperoive v u x u i ' y ' w i , 
in the teach of all, because each one bears this positive guarantee: 
"If. through any defect, the silk In this garment ehould SPLIT or 
CRACK within THREE MONTH8 from date of purehaee, we 
-AGREE to replace it with a new petticoat." 
The demand for a so-called "Cheap silk" has not only led to excessive "loading" 
with bi-chloride df tin, and to "filling" with glue, but also to the use of impure dyes, 
which undo nature's-work and rot the silk. 
The silK*used In the S. H. & M. Guaranteed Silk Petticoats is not so treated— 
it could not be guaranteed if it were, and it is cheap because it lasts. 
We vyarrant every 
S. H. & M. GUARANTEED SILK PETTICOAT we sell! 
THEY ARE NOW ON EXHIBITION. 
J O S . W Y L 1 E & C O M P A N Y 
j i M m m M H H i i t t * t * h 
| OPERA HOUSE. : 
John Griffith as "Richard." 
Shakespeare's sub-
lime tragedy. 
"Kin?Richard H i -
ts r e v i s e d a n d 
idapted by Colley 
Clbber, la the most 
-i&lsfylngofall the 
<reat dramatis t ' s 
plays. This Is the 
'erelon used by the 
eminent tragedian, 
John Griffith? on 
hie present tour, 
md he gives to It 
all possible anima-
tion and effect. Mr. 
pportlng company this 
rprlslngly good, Ills cos-
tuming, scenery and general equip-
ment ts rich and historically correct: 
in fact his management has brought 
all tbe Illumination of modern ar t 
and modern thought to ins Shakes-
pearean classic and It exceeds lu In-
terest any current revival of the di-
vine bard's Immortal worki, Mr. 
Griffith's success belpg the sensation 
of the season In theatrical and kindred 
circles. Mr. Griffith Is booked to ap-
pear In tills city tonight, and he will 
certainly will a t t rac t a very big audi-
ence. 
The Sbonlcrs ID Court. 
Llizle Lewis and Elsie Nelson were 
before the mayor this morning. These 
are the two negro women- who closed 
so much disturbance on last Sabbath 
night by their terrific shouting while, 
a t tlie cjlored church 'below Centre 
street on Seaboard. They were lec-
tured by tbe mayor and allowed to go, 
but they were warned not to repeat 
such a performance. One of the wo-
men said tha t on Sabbath night, she 
had, "A wheel In her head which seem 
(wards and sin 
had to shout." There has been much 
complaint about th is loud shouting 
and the city authorities are determin-
ed to put a atop to any such actions. 
Some of the colored congregations are 
all right and they command the res-
pect of thalr yvhlte neighbors, bi|t 
on the other hand there are 
which seem to have a big frolic In-
stead of a religious service. 'I'lie pis-
tors of such churches will be expected 
to see io;lt tha t th is frolic business Is 
cu t out and order kept-
W. C T. 0 . Has Adjourned. 
Nashville, Tenn. , Nov. 1.1.-The 
34th annual convention of the W. C. 
T. I', adjourned late tonight, Mrs. 
Stevens, the president, declaring It 
tlie most successful ever lield. 
The closlog Jiours were devoted lo 
the annual Jubilee rally for the most 
successful states. Twenty states par-
ticipated, headed by Oklahoma and 
Georgia. Great entlimiasm followed 
an announcement tha t the lower 
houss of-the Alabama legislature had 
passed ;a prohibition bill. 
' Denver, Milwaukee, Omaha, Indian 
spoils, Seattle and Nashville are 
among the cities bidding for the nexl 
convention. The place of meeting 
will be decided a t the executive meet-' 
log of the national officers tomorrow. 
says 
Asked to Strrt th« Soalh. 
Richmond, Norr 13.—Considerable 
Interest has been aroused In Rlchmnnd 
over the assertion t h a t Gen. Grant a t 
one time offered his services to Presi-
dent Davis of t b s Coofsderacy. 
Rev. Dr. J . William Jones, chaplain 
and historian of the Confederacy, said 
t h a t he bad no knowledge of either' 
Grant or Farragut baying made suoh 
application. 
•"There can be absolutely no donbt, 
however," oontlnued Dr. Jones, "In 
» case ot-Thoma*. I have publlsh-
the mat t te r t ime and again and 
will state-most emphatically tha t I 
hnvilAay- ,kttbtaa' iraasesw&w,,- ,4t» 
te r f rom Gen. George H. Thomas, In 
which he-admit* t h a t a t the time of 
secession he applied for a commission 
to enter the Confederate service." 
Taylor Rttnnu. 
"Georgetown, Ky.. Nov. 13—The 
third day of Caleb Powers' trial open-
ed with Increased attendance and In-
terest. The tl rat move of tlie defense 
was the tiling of three Important 
deposition* In support of the avowal 
bearing on tbe validity of William A. j 
Taylor'* claim* to the governorship 
making good his pardon Issued to 
Powers. On* was from Attorney Gen 
era) Griggs under President McKlnley, 
Instructing the postoffice department 
to direct the t>ostmaster of Frankfort 
to deliver tlie mall of State officials to 
-tb*se actually holding offlcs. Another 
was from Taylor hlmieir asserting his 
right aa governor. Attached to Tay-
lor's dsposltlon was a copy of his 
mission as governor. The third «as 
from United States District Attorney 
W. M. Smith, bearing on the 
point. 
The defense was assured by t he 
court thatcompulsory process would 
be used to oompel the attendance of 
any absent witnesses. The last of the 
defense's witnesses showed the fact 
tha t Former Gov. Taylor and Former 
Secretary of State Charles Flniey 
both now In Indiana, will be brought 
back to Kentucky to testify In favor of 
powers . The prosecution 
mission to file a counter avowal to 
tha t Hied' by ihe defense's counsel 
earlier In the day. I t will b j prepar-
ed tomorrow. 
Judge Morris decided this afternoon 
tha t tbe Jury shall be drawn from 
Harrison county. Sheriff Warren was 
Instructed to summon 200 men from 
t h a t county to report next Friday. 
Harrison Is a large Democratic county. 
ConstlpatlOh, Indigestion, drive 
.way appetite and make you 
jid slck.**ollister's Itocky Mou 
Tea restores the appetite, drlv 
Tea c 
U. S. Court Disclaims Jurisdltion. 
Washington, Nov. 11—The case of 
C. B. Boyett and others charged with 
Intimidating negroes, "because they 
were negroes," contrary to the pro-
visions of Sections 1077 and SSOtt of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States 
was decided by the Supreme Court, of 
the United States today favorable to 
lioyett and hla confederates. 
The alleged offence was committed 
In Bradley county, Arkansas, In 1005, 
when ^Boyett and other white men 
were charged with having oonsplred 
to drive away a number of negroes 
employed by the Arkansas Lumber 
Company. 
Tills result, was accomplished by 
posting notices of warning to t h s ne-
groes and Bring gnns In their vicinity. 
The whites were tried in the Uoited 
8tates district court for the Eastern 
District of Arkansas and each was 
sentenced to ' pay a fine of tlOO and 
serve a year In prison. The. decision 
of the trial oonrt was reversed. 
happy. Uolllster'* Rocky 
... a. 36 ~ — • -
J . J . Strlngfellow 
LtgUUtare Urged to be Conservative. 
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. IS.—At a 
mas* meeting last night of business 
men from all parts of the state tlie 
legislature was Surged to dwlst . from 
further a t tempt to pais laws t h a t 
may disturb business, having special 
relation to the proposed railroad a c t s 
A resolution adopted reqMKa the 
members to refrain from tbe passage 
of additional legislation, a t this time 
affecting tbe business interests bt ths-
state. 
Advertising f a y s . 
. A Kansas man is convinced tha t 
advertising pays. He advertised for 
a lost $5 bill; and a atraogsr, who-bad 
Twenty-live yaara from now, 
a scientist, "we'll all be Dying." 
science has come to 
with the angel theory.—Spartanburg 
Joqroal. 
Washington, Nov. 8.—Secretary of , bill to'itbs advertiser. A • few days 
Slate Root today announced t j i a t ' later, whlls looklnf ovsr T waistcoat 
David Jsyne Hill, American minister ' he iiad laid off, t h s orlglgal lost bill 
to tlie Nethsrlands, will be named * r ' wait found In. a pocket, t i e says ad-
ambaaaador to Berlin to auoceed vertlaing .pays 100 per osht —Utlca 
Charlmague Tower. Prese-
• v . U t t e r o f f t o t e s t . 
Richmond, Nov. 12.—In accordance 
with the action of tbe vestry of St 
John's Cfwreh, the historic building 
In which Patrick Henry madi 
great revolutionary speech, official letr 
ters were mailed to tbe preidlent and 
Secretary Cortelyou protesting against 
the omission of the legend, " I n God 
We Trus t " from the ten dollar coin. 
Was Over Httndred t e a r s Old. 
Saturday night. He Is said ty have 
been 110 yaars old. I l ls wits, who 
died a 'weak or so ago, waa.about 100 
ot ag£—LaaosaterNaw* 
To Consumers of Groceries 
Having just opened a W H O L E S A L E G R O C E R Y 8 T O R E 
in the vattty 1 will be in position within t he next few days to offer 
my friends and customers a full line of Heavv and Fancy Gro -
ceries in original packages a t lowest Wholesale prices. 
I can offer you today :J 
Buttet Bread Fancy Patent Flour $2.4o per sack. 
Sugar in 25 lb. Bags - - l.3o per sack. 
5 Ib.Bucket High Grade offee (full w t ) .85 
I bay direct from first hands and- with a small J expense ac-
count will always be able to sell you at a lower price than any 
retail dealer can afford. 
•Call and get my prices before buying. 
Appreciating the favors of my friends and customers in the 
•past and soliciting a continuance of your patronage-in the 
future, I am, 
Yours for -lowest Prices, 
r R. E . S I M S 
LOPPOSITE LEITNER'S DRUG STORE 
General News Items. 
Brsklne was again victorious In the 
tennis meet which closed yeaterdsy In 
Greenville. The cups are again in 
possession for anothsr year. 
Bryan announces t h a t he will accept 
the democratic nomination for Presi-
dent If tendered to him. 
Rev. Plato Durham, of Charlotte 
has qui t the ministry and accepted a 
position on the Charlotte Observer. 
1'resldent Bamey of the Knicker-
bocker Trus t Company, of New York, 
committed suicide yesterday. Thla 
company was recently forced to tbe 
wall ana Barney loot Ills private for-
tune. Brooding over his financial 
troubles Is supposed to have been the 
cause of the rash act. 
Democratic Caucus to Heet. 
Washington, Nov. vJ.~Representa 
tlve Henry, of Texas, as chairman 
has Issued a call for the Democatlo 
oauous, which will assemble In the 
hall of the house the evening of No-
vember 30, a t 8 o'clock. At t h a t t ime 
RepresenUrlve John Sharp Williams, 
of Mississippi, will probably again be 
choaea minority leader, and It la ex-
pected tha t few changes will be made 
In t h s party personnel of officers. Mr. 
Floyd will again be whip. Word 
comes from Waco, Texas, ths home of 
Mr. Henry, tha t he will not be a- can-
didate for the position occupied to 
the laatcongress by Mr. William*. 
Fully fifty more democrats to par-
ticipate, the membership of the party 
In the house Is looking forward to a 
harmonious caucus aod aggressive ac-
tion during tbe session. 
The tenol* meet. Is now in progress 
in Greenville. Ths association' Is 
composed of Ersklne, Wofford, Fur-
man, Clemson, Newberry, Clinton 
and Carolina. Ersklne won both cupa 
l is t year. The cups were offered by 
the city of Greenville ami are to be 
contested for every year. 
T h e Dte Indians are now gfVlng 
aome trouble In t be west and trofeps 
have been sent to br|pg them to 
I a lh ' t feeling right today. 
onie to w i n * or it . that1* right 
1 forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea 
last night. 
x - J . J. Stringfsllow. 
yeanc 
Sale Personal Property, 
On Monday, Deo. 2nd at 10 *. m.. I 
wlll^ell s t mv place, near Lowryvllle, 
my household and kltcbeb furniture, 
farming Implements, corn, fodder, hay, 
borfe, mule, catt le, etc. -
• U-1M3C Mrs. D. N.Carter. 
For Sale. . 
At my home, between Cornwall aod 
Blackatock, on Wednesday, Dec.- 4, 
1907,1 wlllaell all my com and fedder, 
three males, one Blly, on* oow, two 
belfsrs, one Dee ring mower and rake, 
•Msd ooly one season, and"all my oth-
er farming Implement*. Sals tp oom-
11-lMe Robert J>Cra%. 
•THE GREAT NEQRO 
Horse Show. 
Will be held on the grounds of t h e 
Chester Ithktk ud Mriig bnciit'a " 
THANKSGIVING DAT. 
N o v . 2 8 t h , 1 9 0 7 . 
Entries are open for horse and mala , 
coltt. from one day to four years old, " 
best harness mule, single or double: . 
I«st harness horse, single or double; . 
I "est saddle mule or horse: b«St gen- " 
tleman or lady rider, best girl rider." 
For further Information consult 
W.C. LEWIS, - - Sec'-y. 
FOR THE LATEST 
WALKER' 
•New crop New Orleans i 
ses. Oat Flakes, only jc 
pound. New Malaga Rais 
Pin Money Pickles. -C . 
Pickle Walnuts. Edam Ct 
Pineapple Cheese, Club I 
Cheese. Cranberries. C 
Mince Meat. Preserves in I 
Domino Crystal Loaf 
Plum Pudding, tuple 
Buckwheat Flour. Grain 
Whole Wheat Ployr. Ag 
Lipton's and Titley's Teai 
sell the famous Bennett, I 
Cors. celebrated Java and 1 
Coffee and Highland Blend < 
Try a pound if you have i 
used it and you will use no c 
CaH at Walker's for. 
you want tha{ is good. 
JOS. A. WALKER, 
Dougfas & Wi 
Attorneys a Law. 
Offices Over Hartiiltons I 
All pan 
walk, r f i i e j 
thorlisd roads, ha . . . . 
allow stock to ran a t 
X, T . Collins 
N IN THE FAMOUS 
'CORRECT • CL0TJHES EQfiL 
Sl.OO'Wri^it^sllealvh-^dcrv/CQr— 
50c Heavy Fleeced " . . 2 
.41.00 Men's Hats, big job J__ . ...... 
$1.25. " " « . . . 
50c Novelty Dress Goods 
$12.50 Men's Suits . . . . 
(For further particulars s.ee large circular.) 
CUT PRICE CLOTHIER J. T. COLLINS 
foot oak or hickory 
«4 per cord. A M. 
where he had been a few days at,tend-
ing court. 
Rev. C. E. McDonald and Mr. A. G. ® 
• Brice left Tuesday night for Elk Val- ( 
ley, Tenn.. to attend the meeting of 
the A. R. P. a jnod. ' 
A N T O N E desiring feather beds 
will apply to Mlsa H. E. Heymau. ^ 
Mlsa Evelyn Lewis, of Blackstook, < 
came up yesterday to nurse Mr. Chtfr- t 
lie Fennell, the city electric lineman, e 
who has been sick some weeks with i 
• tever . . • f 
• Mrs. J . I . Smith and daughter, Miss 
H i , returned yesterday from a visit I 
of more than two week to the form- t 
• er's daughters' In S ^ r t a q b o r g and f 
. . A t l a n t a . t 
Mrs. Madison McDonald, of Black- ' 
1 , stock, R. F, D. No. If came up Wed-
nesday morning to spend a few days 1 
a t the home of her alsterlnlaw, Mia. < 
Jabez Sexton. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hedgpath left j 
for Mooresvllle. N. C., this morning | 
to visit their daughters, Mrs. J . C 
Warren and Mrs. W. L. Poatoo. They 
. %rlll, be away about Un days. 
Mrs. B. E. Wright and children ex- ' 
feet to leave tomorrow for Smyrna, t 
In York county, to spend two weeks . 
with her sister and other r e l i v e s In j 
t he neighborhood of her old b r a e . j 
Mrs. Lola "Dorsey, of Texas, who Is i 
t lslt lng her mother, Mrs. M. J. Boul- ; 
r ware, returned Wednesday from a i 
visit to her slaters, Mrs. Bishop Sandl- , 
{ f«r and Mr* W . J . Cherry, In Bock 
- BUI. 
" r i N E M I L O n COWfo sale. Dome 
and see her milked.' W. 8. HalL 
-. U-16-3t 
Mr. Robert McCorkle died a t hU 
home at Lando Isst Monday nlght. 'af-
ter a long llineea. He Is survived ty 
a wife and several children. Mr. Me. 
Corkle was a native of Union oounty 
and resided at Waxhaw for several 
years —Waxhaw Enterprise. 
iS- ': "Be*, and Mrs. Henry Jordan, with 
• . thei r little daughter, who have been 
•pending twp weeks a t Fort Lawn. 
^ ipent last night In tbeo l ty oo their 
; r e t u r n ' t o their home a t Blackstook. 
S i ^ T b e y were there to attend t h e m a r -
. rtage pf Mrs. Jordan's sister, Miss Nel-
v , lie Qoggh, and to visit thei r parent*..-
- D O N ' T BUY your Jacket* until you 
•ee our Hoe. ^We^wlU Bake i t pay 
loe. 
Rev. J . S. Mills and son, Master 
Ralph Mills, of Due West, passed 
hrough this morn log on their re turn 
rom a few d%y>' visit to the former's 
daugbUr, Mr. R- E. Shannon, a t 
flying and ooce more It aocurateness Is 
shown. Cheater's weather bureau Is 
very efficient and, ss proven yesterday 
morning. It can be relied on all the 
tlm—general l j . 
Fraternal Onion Beets , —-
The Fraternal Union of America 
met Tn their lodge room last night. 
M.'. Newman La«er, -of Atlanta, su-
preme lecturer and organizer for the 
southern states, was present and 
made an Interesting talk on fratornal 
Insurance and other Interesting topics. 
After the business meeting a buffet 
banquet was served, Interesting talks 
being, made by Messrs. W. H. New-
half preceding each service. 
Two services s day a t 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. Instruction In singing wll' 
be given to all free of charge. 
Mr. Pruett Is a (Ins preacberapeclally 
gifted In soul saving. He will preach 
bU Brat sermon a t 11 o'clock Monday 
morning. The singing by Prof. Blan-' 
ton will begin on Sunday as 10 a. m. 
A special and pressing Invitation 
Is extended to all the people to at tend 
these services. J . Q- Adams, 
Mr. and Mia. J . A. Steele, of Nor-
folk, Va., Who are spending several . 
days in Rock Hill on account of the 
llineea of the former's mother, passed 
through this morning on their return , 
from a short visit to Mrs. Steele's . 
.brotMr. Mr. Win. Williams, in Lan- . 
paster. • — 
Mr. B. Brlce Mills lef t for Augusta, 
Ga., Tuesday, after spending ten days 
with his sister, Mrs. R. E. Shannon 
and other ralatlves near Blsckatock. 
MiC Mills has been a book-keeper In a 
packing house In Augusta for aome-
t l m e a n d ' w a ^ t o leave yesterday for 
Chicago, 111., where he expected to 
rise to a manager's position ID the 
same business.' 
Infant Dead. 
The l i t t le twin son born to Dr. and 
Mre. T. S. Lettner Tueaday, died 
early this morning, Nov. IS, 1907, and 
will be burled In Evergreen cemetery 
at i o'clock this afternoon. 
Spelling Bee. 
The Ladles' Aid Society of tbe Bap-
tist ohurch will give an old fashioned 
spelling bee at the home of Mrs. Harvey 
Smith Thursday evening, 2lat, a t 8 
o'clock. Prizee will be awarded to the 
beet spellers. Everybody Is invited. 
Admission 25 aeota. 
N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S . 
J . T. Collins—Cut Prlcea on Men's 
clothing and dress goods. 
- Commercial Bank—A Checking ac-
- count'Just as good for tbe small de-
1 posltor as for tbe large: 
Mrs. D. i f . Carter—Sale of peraooal 
Kluttz' Wear Well Shoes' 
Kluttz has the most serviceable popular 
price shoe in Cheater for ladies, misses and 
children. It is a special shoe that Kluttz 
has made throughout to suit himself, and 
we have such unlimited and unexampled con-
fidence in this "Kluttz' Wear Well Shoe" 
thai we guarantee every, pair against rip-
ping or bursting, ajid should a pair rip or 
burst on you, another pair ia yours, without 
money and without price. 
W. L. Davidson, '10, who went to ; 
his home In Cheeter several weeks] 
ago with a broken biood veesel In one i 
of his Hegs, is reported aa aufferiug | 
with blood poison and is ID a serious i 
condition. I t Is the earnest wish of 
his many friends here t h a t l » may be 
speedily restored to health and; 
strength.—Davidson college special to j 
The Stite." . 
[Mr. Davidson Las now Improved: 
very motfi and ia able to be up. He 
waa np street yeeterday and said t h a t ; 
he waa g a t i n g along nicely. 
A Checking Acconnt Ladies' $1.75, Misses $1.25 and 
Children's $l.oo. Is just as convenient for t he small depositor as it is for 
the large one and we will assure you that you will re-
ceive the same courteous t reatment that the man with 
thousands gets . 
Give it a trial a n y w a y — i t costs nothing to find out for 
yourself . 
T H E C O M M E R C I A L B A N K 
» ' CHESTER, S. C. 
MaJ. J . W. Reed has been distrib-
uting a handsome calendar and match 
A. W. KLUTTZ eodar shews the flag of t be Confeder-acy, the au ra and bars, and gives a history of same. The lira) of J. W. 
1 HE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
FRIDAY. NOV. 15, 1907. 
M las Corrlne Martin, of Spartanburg, 
spent last night with Mrs. J . G. John-
ston. 
Dr. D. M. Cox, of Fort Lawn, spent 
Wednesday with his son. Dr. W. B. 
Cox. 
Miss Nellie Blgham will take charge 
o t t h e Poplar Springs school near Ar-
menia, next Monday. 
Miss Fannie Mills, of Blackstock R. 
F. D. N. 1, opened school near Mr. W. 
S. Dlckey'a home Monday morning. 
There will be no preaching a t the 
A. R. t>. church next Sabbath &s the 
pastor Is attending the meeting of 
synod. . 
Up to this writ ing (Thursday after-
noon) there has been no police court 
this week. The circuit court Is hav-
ing a good Influence. 
Dr. W. B. Cox went to Spartanburg 
this morning to visit bis sons, Messrs. 
W. B. and Marlon Cox, who are at 
Wofford Fi t t ing School. 
Miss Edi th Klncald, of Lenoir, aDd 
Mrs. Florence Selgle, of Hickory, N. 
C., have been spending tbls week with 
Mrs. E N. Hahn. 
Mr. J . L. Smith, of Rlon, S. C., 
passed through Wednesday morning 
with hla bride, who was Mlrs Urn-
phrles, of Stone Mountain, Ga. 
FOR S A L E I will sell a t a fair 
price my nine room dwelling and lot, 
207 Plockney street, Cheater, S. C. 
J . D. Ratterree. 
Miss Mary 'S ledge reiurned th is 
morning from Fort _Mlll, whither 
she went Wednesday to at tend, the 
marriage of her friend, Miss Mary 
Ardrey. 
. . . . „ Mr. J . H. McLure and family arrlv-TWO MILCH COWS for sale. For . . . . 
fur ther Information apply to H. J . , r o m Ashland, \ a . , this morning 
Locke, Rodman, S. C., R. F. D. Np. 1. to spend a few weeks with his parents, 
„ . .. Mr. and Mrs. J . J . McLure, and Mrs. Dr. S. W. Pryor returned Wednes- u „ , , u. « _ » , 
a / f I McLure s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Love. 
ALL PERSONS Indebted to Hafner 
Bros, are-earnestly requested to come 
in and settle before Jan. 1st, as tbe 
Srm will dissolve a t t h a t time. 
Mr. J. G. Cousar, of Athens, Ga., 
Is spending a few days In the clly. 
Miss Irene Dickey, of Blackstock R. 
F. D. No. 1, spent yesterday In the 
city; 
Rev. and Mrs. J . J. Brown went to 
Charlotte yesterday morning to spend 
a few days. 
Mrs. S. E. Colvln returned Wednes-
day from a tew days visit t o friends In 
Reek Hill. 
Chester Chapter U. p . C. will meet 
with Miss Emily Graham Monday 
Nov. 17 a t 4 o'clock. 
Mr. Nealy Rankhead, of Stover, 
spent Wednesday n ight with bis 
brother, Mr. j . D. Bankhead. 
Mr. EugeneS. Mills, of Rock Hill, 
spent Tuesday night In t h s city and 
lef t on the noon train. 
. Miss Carrie Taylor, of Rock Hill, 
spent Wednesday night with Mies 
•Vangle Wylle on her way home from 
Columbia. 
Col. E. T. Atkinson, of Chester, 
spent l i s t Sunday here with bis sis-
ter, Mrs. John G. Steele, who is sick 
with pneumonia. Mrs. Steele Is re- j 
ported as being Improved.-Bock Hill Yesterday morning waa the coldest 
Reoou]. of the season so- far. A heavy frost 
. . . I and Ice put the remaining vegetation 
Mr. J . D. Jennnlngs, of Atlanta, a ; o a t o I b u s l D e a a . w h | c h had 
former agent a t the S. A. L. depot, survived other "anaps" were brought 
s In t he city yesterday ob his way : t a m B l l n g t h , ear th by the heavy 
Greensboro, N. C., to visit hU par- f r o , t o n Wednesday night. The ground 
ta. On his return to Atlanta he „ „ f r a x e D s l l ( t h t | y ^ , 
will be ID the A. B. & A. auditor's of- t decided winter feeling. Over the 
City Hall t he cold weather flag 
""COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Now Roving Along—Several Cases De-
cided. 
The court of common pleas, which 
convened Monday morning, ha* made 
good progress and several cases have 
been disposed of. A good number of 
spectators are present each day In the 
court house and some fine legal argu-
ments are being heard. Court will 
continue through this week and pos-
sibly all of the week following. Here 
Is the result of cases beard so far. 
Universal-Metal Co. va Wylle mlllt, 
settled. 
Ssm'l McKeown, vs. C. A N . W. 
Ry. Co., settled out of court. 
Mrs. P. A. Mills vs. Southern Ry. 
Co.. verdict *50 for plaintiff. 
Sam Shaw vs. Southern Power Co., 
continued. 
Elizabeth N. Wllliford vs Southern 
Ry. Co., settled. 
W. B. Knight vs C. 4c N. W. and L. 
& C. Ry. Co's, verdict for defendants. 
W. T . Stewart vs. Knox & Brlce, 
verdict of (£7 50 for plaintiff. 
Just a Little Fun. 
"Oh! John." shouted one Individual 
to toother oo the street. "Have you 
heard the news?" "No,' what Is i t?" 
John replied. "Why the hunting 
season Is open, and I killed two par-
tridges today." "Well," said John, 
" T h a t certainly Is news for you bave 
always been a big 'shooter' but a 
mighty poor killer.' " 
At the Churches. 
Presbyterian church—Preacblog a t 
11 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath school directly after the morn-
ing servloe. 
Baptist church—8abbath school a t 
9:45 a. m- Preaching a t 11 a. m and 
7:30 p. m. by tbe pastor. . 
Methodist church—Sabbath school 
a t 0:45 a. m. Prsachtng a t 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. 
A. R. P. church—Sabbath school at 
10 a. m. No preaching. 
Cdd Weather. 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December t7. 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United Stales Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9,000.00 
209,000.00 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
C. C. Edwards, Jno. C. McPadden, Glenn & McFadden 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collecta^F 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the Interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L«ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
\ Want Column 
" r " r ] . Southern Visitors. 
a I Messrs. J. C. Lusk and 11. II . Todd, 
!i [Southern Railway officials, were In ("the city yesterday morning. Mr. | Lusk Is the new Division Paaeenger Agent of the Southern with head-quarters In Charleston. Mr.-Lusksuc-
«TAdvertisements under th is head . c e e d s « .e genial Col. R W i , a n t 
twenty words or less. 20 cents; more " h o " f P'or»°««« w 
tbantwenty words, 1 cent a word. | G e D 8 r a l A « " n t ^ . . . 1 quarters ID Atlanta. Mr. Lusk la get-
WANTBI>—Krnm 1 to 100 cords of 2- t ing acquainted with the people In hta 
territory. He Is a gentleman of pleev 
iners and promises to be a s 
popular as his predecessor. Mr. Todd 
well known here and his many 
friends are always glad to see him. 
(>. Johnson, the Southern 
Agent, wasshowlug the distinguished 
visitors over the city 
WANTED - You to examine tbe new 
Hue of Jewelry, silver, out glass, 
hand-painted china a t W. F. Striek-
er's. Remember we sell 20 per cent 
cheaper than elsewhere. 
Aft "ad" in Our Want Column Will Bring Results. 
Born. 
To Dr. and Mrs. T . S. Leltner, 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, I#07, twins, a son 
and a daughter: 
A. R. P. Synod in Session. 
The A. It. P. nod of the sou th 
convened at Elk Valley, Tenn., yester-
day morning. Elk Valley being the 
pastorate of the R*'» I. N. Kennedy. 
This place I* a few mllevfrom Fay-
ettevllle. A large attendance la ex-
pected and several Important matters 
are to come up a t uie-aesslon of t j ie 
synod this year. Among the onea 
from this section who are at tending 
are: Rev. ('. E McDdfiald- and Mr. 
A. G. Brlce, of this city; Rev. J . A. 
White and Mr. J . W: Blgham, from 
Hopewell, and Rev. R. A. Lummus, 
from Edgemoor. Mr. W. S. Lesslle, 
of Neelys Creek, joined the synod 
party here, which left for Atlanta 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Leaelle said 
t h a t the Neelys Creek congregation 
was going to ask for the meeting of 
aynod next year and they will likely 
it. .The congregation baa recent-
ly erected a new ohuroh and la one of 
tbe most prosperous In the whole 
aynod. Mr. Lesslle said tha t Neelys 
Creek had been organized over a bnn^ 
dred years and t h a t synod had oaver 
mat with them, and they thought 
they were entitled ; to l t pext yaar. 
Tbe Chester delegates will undoubted-
ly vote for Neelys Creek u tbe next, 
meeting place for synod. / 
Meeting and Staging School. 
A Meeting and alnglng school a t 
Harmony Baptist church, will begin 
next Sunday, Nov. 17th, a t 10 o'clock. 
The singing will beconductedi>y Prof. 
W. B. Blan f in , of Caroleen, N. C., 
and the preaching will be done by 
Rev. L. R. Pruett , of Charlotte-
There will be a singing school taught 
by Prof. Blanton for an hour and a 
Kluttz' Big New Store 
EITH'S IfONQUEROR 
L $3.50 ud $4.00 | \ SHOES FOR M E N 
' Peculiarities of siae and shape need not debar any man from the satisfaction of stylish, perfect-
fitting clothes, all " r eady- to -pu t -on . " W e can lit anybody. The skilful designers who make our 
clothes have perfected the art ol adapting the latest fashions to every possible figure with the result 
tha t no matter -whether you are Ion# or short , s tout or slim, we can show you the finished garments 
that fit better than if made specially for you. W e have )ust received another shipment of these 
stylish suits. The new models are very attractive. Now is the time to select your suit , white' 
our stock is complete. 
"A T THE BIG STORE" . 
S. M. Jones & Co. 
% D R Y G O O D S . 
mm--
D I A ^ V WOIDS, Feultrrilk Items. " 
The farmers ar t almost done pick-
Tbints Seta and Heard la and Around 
tlx OtT. 
— - S T M M n t t b o f t weather," eat<l one 
citizen- to soother, "Les t Tueslay m l k e M n bales to t h e p l o 
was .bou t as raw a day as I e»er tax. nnd M , e r a l - h o will make more than 
Dark and dreary. It made ooe nave that . 
the blue*." "Oh: well." said the oth-1 D r . j , tl.-Coleman will make eleven 
c l t l u n , "You know the old aaylog, b , l e s w , l h o f h l s p l o w 
In to every life some rain must fall Mr. William Hare will make eleven 
gjgxarfSB&V on one or bl».r»rnsR, -wltbpot. 
Mr. &-i 
"Have you seen the account of the 
conductors spread?" "No. where was 
It?" asked Mr. B. "Why thoy actual-
ly held a convention In Columbia on 
Sabbath day and had a big dinner a t 
t h e hotel;" " T o n don't, s a y r replied 
Mr, R. Rut still they are likely to 
ha re , "most anything l a Columbia, 
and the day doesn't matter." 
"Hello: Sam," said John as he .stroll-
ed up Main street, "Why are you so-
ber these days? You havn't been be-
fore the mayor In quite a while." 
"Well you see," Sam drawled, " I t is 
a matter of tTo much courts. There 
Is the mayor's court, the magistrate's 
court and the circuit court all doing 
business. Two's company snd three's 
a crowd and I am staying sober while 
there > a crowd of courts." 
A ttock Hill citizen was talking to 
his t'liester friend the other day ind 
• he Following conversation took place. 
Said the It. II citizen. "We are going 
Do have a gas plant. 1 tell you our 
people are wide awake and we are Hi 
lug to hare plenty of gas " The (Ches-
ter man looked amused "I don't see 
what you are going to do with a gas 
Slant," he said '-We have been won-erlng for a long time where you got 
so much and now when you are Halng 
to manufaciore It by machinery, why 
I don' t \know how you will consume 
I t I wfll certainly expert to see some 
startling things." 
Two visllors were coming up from 
the Southern depot one niglit and It 
was their Itrsi visit here. It might 
be remarked that on this particular 
nlgl.t a cold drizzling rain was falling' 
Just after rrosalng the Southern track 
coming toward town one man stump-
ed his toe and lost one of his over-
ahoes lo the mud, "Jack,' r he rilled 
to his partner, "Are you sure you 
you where juu are? I t seems to me 
th is Is some old gully bank we are on. 
I am sure here Is a big ditch and we 
roust he close to a gaily!" "Oh! we 
are on the right track," Jack replied. 
"A man bark there told me the first 
part of the sidewalk wasn't paved and 
that we might And It a little muddy." 
"I should say muddy," retorted the 
Individual with the lost over-shoe, 
*'Wh> this reminds me of the old path 
leading to the pasture back at my 
country home." 
As was stated some days ago an In-
vitation was extended to lion. Thomas 
E. Watson, of Georgia, to come to 
this city sometime sooa to deliver an 
address here. An answer has been re-
ceived from Mr. Watsoo in which he 
stated tha t It will be Impossible for 
him to come to Orangeburg a t any 
t lme soon, l ie Is very much pressed 
with business mattera, and does not 
see Just a t present bow he can get off 
to come to th is city.—Orangeburg 
News. 
I»o you know tha t Plneaalte Oar bo-
ll ?ed acts like a poultice in drawing 
out Inflammation and poison? I t la 
antiseptic. For outs, bums, eczema, 
cracked hands It is Immediate relief. 
26 eta. Sold by Chester Drag Co. tf 
Conaodnnns. 
When does a son not take af ter Ills 
fattier? When his father leaves hi 
nothing to take. 
Why are cowardly soldiers like tal-
low candles? Because when exposed 
to the lire they ruo. 
What was It, a blind man took a t 
breakfast which restored his sight'* 
He took a cup and saw, sir (saucer). 
. Why is an egg.llke a coll? Because 
It Isn't lit fo< use till It's broken. 
Huf t ag Given. 
Washlnton, Nov. 12.—A hearing 
was given by the interstate commerce 
commission of the case of the He-
liance Textile and Dye Works of I'm. 
clnnatl against the Southern Railway 
and others. Involving the higher 
on cotton pleoe goods from points In 
Georgia, Alabama and South Carolina 
to Cincinnati, than h a v r U> be paid 
by shippers from the same points of 
origin to points of destlnatioi 
yond Cincinnati. — 
Rrck Hill is tfl have a gaa. plant 
r,ue*» the Lancaster News will have 
to draw on Rock lllll for a supply — 
Wateree Messenger. 
$100 Reward, SI00 
The readers of th is paper will be 
pleased to learn tha t there la a t least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all i ts stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternltr . Ca' 
tarrh .being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Care It taken Internal-
- iy, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building Dp toe oonstltu-
tlon and assisting nature In doing its 
work. The proprietors have to much 
faith in Its curative powers tha t they 
otter One Hundred Dollars for any 
case tha t It falls to care. Send for 
list of testimonials. 
'Addres F. J. CHBNEY k CO. To-
Isdo.O. : 
8oklb**HI>niggteU, '»c . — . 
Take Hall'SuFatmlj Pills for oonetl-
hired help, ftas t h w a 
from which lie will gather twenty five 
bales. 
Edward Coleman has several 
farms from which be will gather elev, 
en bales. 
Miss Irine .feffiras and Mr. Brown 
Wright visited Mr. W. B. Wright's 
family today. wc 
Mr. Thomas Aiken, of Montieelk), 
made a business t r ip to this section 
this week. 
Very little grain has been sown yet. 
im afraid the high price of cotton 
will crowd the oat patch oat in many 
Henry Tiaylor has sold his farm 
and bought another lu the Crosby-
vlllc community. 
William Davis has bought a 
portion of the Richard Crosby place 
4 will enlarge his farming opera-
tions. 
my changes hare taken place 
lin the last few years. The farm 
recently sold by Mr. Taylor was tbe 
old home place of t"he writer's great-
grandfather, Roht. t'oleman. who 
:ed there more than a hundred years 
0 Riving generations should nevei 
w sight of these old ancestral 
imen There are traditions abaot-
em that should always Interest tlie 
in I If connection. K i t . J 
Tbe Farmer Who Thrirts. 
Secretary of Agriculture WllsOn I 
Willi the help of Improved machin-
ery the progressive Individual farmer 
oducing much more than the av-
erage farmer did a generation ago, 
m of i his class are keeping up 
roductlve qualities of their 
farms. They observe certain princi-
ple* of farm management: they do not 
sell fodder or roughage; they keep 
itock and grow feed for them; 
they sell animals and their products, 
fruits, vegetables, etc. As long as the 
pioneer on virgin soils grows wheat at 
p r i e s that have been current the pro-
gressive farmer grows little or no'ne 
He keeps Improved stock tha t respond 
their keeping and tliat put on the 
greatest per cent, of meat on the 
prime pails He puts all manure 
ouiptlyon the fields. 
He rotates his crops. 
He tlle-dralns his lands. 
He keeps up good fences. 
He has good pastures. * 
He lias a good garden. 
He breeds draft liorses and does 
farm work with brood mares and 
growing celts. 
He lias a library with periodicals 
and standard works, and a music >1 In 
rument. ^ 
He helps his wife In the boon 
wheo she needs It. lias a spring vehicle-
for her to visit lu and drlves*ber to 
church himself. 
He keeps dairy rows or mutton 
sheep, or both. 
Carrying Parcels in England. 
According to a recent report by 
United States Counsel Hahln, of Not-
tingham, England, the English people 
liave less need of a parcels p*>st than 
Is the case In th is country. British 
railways carry parcels Off passenger 
rains, collecting and delivering the 
same a t residences or stores, the 
express companies. A three 
pound parcel Is carried anywhere In 
the Cnltad Kingdom for to cenu , 
larger packages are handled at com-
paratively cheap rates, baaed' upon 
weight and the distance carried. The 
details of the parcels post system are 
described by Mr. Maliln as follows: 
The postoflice carries parcels not 
exceeding eleven pounds In weight. 
The charge la H cents for ooe pound 
or less and a gradual increase up to 
22 cents for eleven pounds or more 
than ten Tbe size is limited \o 
feet « Incher In length but may 
any width, except t l iat length a 
girth combined'must not exceed six 
<eet. Explosive, dangerous* ttlthy 
and Indecent articles are prohibited. 
Tue |iostofllce paye l».73 en 
f ir loss of a parcel, except one contain-
ing money or jewelry. But compel: 
sit ion for every parcel can be secure 
by registration. Tlie ordinary regls-
1 y fee of 4 cents secures 124.33 com-
pensation: a fee af n cent 
* cents, Simon, and so on up 
to the maximum compensation of $1 
iilrt w h y the payment of 44 cents TSR 
Utratlon fee. Compensation for dam 
a f t Is given only when the packet Is 
conspicuously marked "Fragile, With 
('are.' 
. Tbe Sooth The Savtag Power* * 
The Soath bold* a call a poo the 
world's gold to'the extent of MSO.oOO,-
000 to Mono,000,00# for'the cotton 
which. It will th l* year -furnish - t o 
borope. Every dollar of gold mined 
on earth daring the preesot year, 
would not be snfflolent to pay the bill, rthls call which the South has op-Earope is one which prove not. oo-
ly a great blessing to the SoQtii, ba t 
a great blessing to the entire country 
jJWm m o n e v . e M t h . r omM 
gold or In otfier"«^s," wl1labfttreagth' 
en tlie Boanclal situation, not ooly ol 
tlie South, bat of New York and tbe 
country at large, as to make th< 
South the saving power In American 
Unsocial Interests. No other crop, on 
earth Is of each far-reaching Im-
portance t o any ot her country aa cot-
ton fs to t he f in i t e* States. H a r t * 
not been for the late season, which de-
layed cotton-plcklng from three 
foar weeks, the crop woald have gone 
forward a t t t e s a m s t l m e as heretofore 
and would liave largely helped to 
tne Unsocial current,and would doabt-
have materially aided lo pre.veut. 
Ing the panicky coodltlona in New 
York. When Nature, through a Tate 
spring, delayed the cottou crop of the 
South ahe lessened the power of the 
South to. t h a t extent to 
Uulted Slat is from the drastic liquida-
tion of the last 30 days. But though 
late In n n t u r l n g | cotton has for t he 
last few weeks been moving to market 
rapidly as t be banks could provide 
t tie necessary currency for Itshabdllng. 
•poii a severe pinch Europe may 
jom-times lessen Its Imports of otber 
things, but cotton It must have 
cotton It will have, regardless of all 
other conditions. It will this year 
take from the South about 8,000,000 
bales, worth as It leaves oar porta 
somewhere from *450,000.000 to 1500,-
000,000, dependent upon the fluctuat 
lug prices, due more to lack of cur-
rency than to tbe statistical position 
of the cotton trade. Bat for this tem-
porary currency famine It I suul te cer-
tain tliat Europe woald have« paid m 
argely over *500,000,000. '" * 
The whole countiy, every business 
man lo It, whether he be manufacthr 
. merchant or baoker, farmer or me-
chanic, and wliether his home be In 
t he far North or far West, will be In 
debted to the South for producing the 
crop which a t th is crttloal stage 
ready saving the situation, and which 
III soon ta ro such a tide of gold or 
t s equivalent to our shores as to stay 
lie hysterics and stop the fear which 
has been paralyzing the free and easy 
movement of the banking facilities of 
the country. While enriching Itself 
tlie South will be-enrlchltig tbe whole 
nation. - Manufacturers' Record 
P u a u m o n i a F o l l o w * a C o l d , 
but never follows the use of Foley's 
Hooey and Tar . I t stops the ooogH. 
heals and strengthens tbe lungs and 
prevents pneumonia. Le l tnen Phar-
macy. I* 
.m t 
It is said that our congress poetsl 
commission will Ignore the popular 
deinand-for a parcels post and report 
adversely at the coming seat 
Spartanburg Journal. 
we have secured the agency for Ori-
no Laxative Fruit Syrup, tlie new lax-
ative tha t makes the liver lively, puri-
nes the breath, parts headache and 
regulates the digestive organs. Cures 
chronlo coustipatloo. Ask us about 
It. Leltner's Phar&acy. 
Terrible Prairie Fire Raging. 
CrookstoD, Minn, November 9.— 
Tbe most terrific prairie Are thi 
raged In this section for Hfteen yean 
Is sweeping from north Angus to a 
few miles nor t t io f th l so l ty .a dlstaooe 
of twenty miles. Hundreds of tons 
of hay have been btirned. 
MADE EASY. 
T h e r e Wi l l Be Leaa S l e e p l e s s -
n a n C h e a t e r P e o p l e 
L e a r n T h i a . 
C a n t rest a t night with a bad back, 
A jams, a weak or an aching one. 
Doaa's Kidney Pills are for bad 
From common 
M. W. Webb, now retired, residing 
I Hftrrfd(ton 
Pills dld'l 
S t , extended. New 
a great deal of good. 1 
from which 
yean , and of late It gradually grew 
wone- A dull pain right across my 
lotna, never ceasing night or day, was 
•owoMtnes no bad after sitting for a 
while t h a t I could not get up without 
id a t ulglit could hardly 
l bed. The kidney xecre-. 
very much ou t of order, 
y d a r t and contained a brick dust 
iment. My rest at night was very 
broken on account of having to 
remedlealcoulrUint Dnd relief Learn-
ing of Doao's Kidney Pills I procured 
a box snd tlie) removed the sediment 
lolctl my 
ve to get 
My beck 
stronger and does not pain me aa 
formerly did. 1 can highly recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Plile. 
Plenty more proof like thle from 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
~ ' store and ask wliat customers 
report. 
ale by all dealers. Price 60 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the Doited 
Statee. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. tf 
The Court Couldn't See I t 
New Orleans, La., Nov. 10 —Tbe j t -
tempt to have Louisiana Creoles plac-
ed In a class so dlstlnot from other 
American cltlxeds tha t they 'would 
have different Jury rights failed yes-
terday In the supreme court. The -re-
cord of the case was made pabllc to-
day. • 'Jk 
M. Laborde, whose oonnMtj 
lie was a Creole, In appealing ^* 
ery case, maintained t h a t tbt ( Jury 
should bare been composed either en-' 
ureiy or taigeiy m v,notes. His wan-
asserted that although Laborde 
lived In a parish where 66 per cent of 
the population waa Creoll^taearly all 
the Jurors were Americans. Creoles 
were defined as de f endan t s of Freoch 
snd Spanish ancestry, particularly 
French. They were said to hold more 
tentrtotwly to the racist characteris-
tics and traditions of tlielr ancestors 
than pentonn of other desreot In this 
country The court did not reoogolie 
tills distinction. 
Tlie Post master of Gasconade, Mo., 
iianlel A. Hugh, says of Hewit t ' s Kid-
ney. and Bladder I'Mlj," "1 am doing 
so -well, and Improving so fast la 
health, that I cannot My too much for 
•our Kldcey & Bladder Pills. I feel 
Ike a new man " DeWltt's Kidney 
snd Bladder Pills are sold by Ches-
ter Drug Co. tf 
Coltoo Ginned to Nor. 1st. 
Washington, November 8.—The 
sus bureau today issued Its bulletin 
showing the total cotton crop of this 
year's growth ginned up to November 
1st to be fi,l«7,600 bales as compared 
with «,9<*>,3»r> bales for 1900. Tbe tig-
are the result of the Investiga-
tion of the special agents of the ba-
reaa, which In addition to tlie flgui 
given show tliat there were 20,135 gin-
ginneries In operation as compared 
with 27,370 for 1900. In the computa-
tion round bales are counted as half 
bales. The result by states for tbe 
preeent year is a follows: Alabama 
008,922 bales; Arkansas 283,Ml; Flori-
da 28,687; Georgia 1,107,896, Indian 
Tesrltory 191,750; Kentucky 494; Louis-
277,53* Mississippi 029,485; Mis-
souri 11,580: North Carolina 320,427 
Okialioma 179.743; South Carolina 733, 
045; Tenoeaee 109,225; Texas 1,579,496 
Virginia 2,349. 
I t l»a well known fact t h a t per-
ns living In the pine forests do not 
suffer from kidney diseases. One doss 
of Pineulee a t night usually relieves 
backache. 30 days' t reatment 01.00. 
Your money refunded If not sat Is tied. 
Sold by Cheater Drug Co. tf 
AffccU State" Solely. 
Pittsburg, Nov. 11.—'The case of tbe 
Pennsylvania Railway against Phlla^ 
delphla County, In connection with 
the two cent railroad rate law. 1s be-
ing argued today before the Pennsyl-
vania supreme court here. The case 
was recently decided against the 
couuty authorities, in their efforts to 
collect lines from the company for 
vl elating the rate law by tbe common 
pleas courtof Philadelphia. State At-
torney-General Todd says t h a t tbe 
case affects the state solely. 
After Lalimer. 
E. Goniales over his name 
pounds various questions to Senator 
Latimer In regard to his opinion 
to Immigration. He evidently deslr-
to make the senator enter a . hole 
or take to a tall tree. He being too 
fa t to climb and too big to get In a 
hole stood his ground and answered 
the questions In a clear and unmlp-
takable manner so t h a t a wayfaring 
might, not be mistaken. The 
senator wants none of the low-bred 
lawless, anarchistic class of Immi-
grants. He would exclude all who 
>t read and write their own 
I. He would welcome goot 
dustrlous men who brlit£. certificates 
of good character Contract laborers 
should be rejected. He would vote 
for more stringent laws regulating 
Immigration He takes bis stand 
boldly and without equivocation.— 
Carolina Spartao. 
The Day Is Coming. 
Not a ds.v posses but prohibition lo 
the South has come a step nearer. In 
nearly every lnstaoce where an elec-
tion la held the sentiment Is over-
whelmingly for no liquor. The day Is 
coming wheo the final step will be 
taken and whiskey business driven 
o a t of t he Oountry. Already the peo-
ple, who fall to see what right a stale 
has to make drunkards, are looking to 
the time when tbe legallied sale of 
drink will be ooe of the vices of tlie 
past.—Raleigh Evening Times. 
Vigilance Committee. 
Richmond, Nov. 12.—Robberies and 
assaults upoo yoang womeo, return-
ing frdm <helr work, have been so 
common lo the east end of the city 
t h a t a meeting of the citizens of that 
section has been called to organize a 
vigilance committee, the members of 
which will systematically patrol the 
streets a t all houre of the night. 
—Tlie Blacksburg Chronicle In Its 
Issue of Nov. 8th announces t h a t It 
will have to susnend publication be-
cause of lack of support. I t haa trans-
ferred Its subscribers to the Cherokee 
News and tha t paper will hereafter be 
known as t he News and Chronicle, 
hat ing a special Blacksburg -departs 
N t h t e w hundred M B to line 
WhatVthts, a run on tbe bankr 
„_AU»dr, naw. Them* fatmere who 
, to deposit money."—Western 
llll 
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PINEULES 
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Satisfaction guaranteed 
ing. Coloring, Drafting, 
lug. Finishing. We are Jwoduelng 
highest class work at extremely I 
onable. prices. We are gradt 
«g t 
the United States, Columbian College, 
Des Moines, la., U. 8. A., Women's f 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
f . W i s . 
Conscience Causes Confession. 
Chicago, November 9.—lTalllng to 
relieve his troubled ooosclet^e with 
strong drink and religion, Anthony 
Kelly, 43 years old, who says he le 
the "black sheep" of a wealthy Phila-
delphia family, went to a police sta-
tion last night and confessed to ha v. 
Ing committed numerous burglaries. 
The police believe tha t he also may 
know something about tlie recent 
murder of James W. Allaway, tbe 
Los Angeles, California, oommisaloo 
merchant, who was shot and killed 
•November 5 by a burglar. 
Babies and children Deed prompt 
attention wlieo suffering from oomna 
and colds. The best remedy for moth-
ers to oae is Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
A doee at bed time two-
V ally relleree the most 
re case before morning. 
BACKACHE 
P1NEULB MEDICINE CO. 
CHICAGO. U. ». A . 
Sold by the Ches te r Drug C o m p ' y " 
Syrup. I t tastes nearly as good aa 
maple sugar, It oontalns no op? — 
and It Is laxative and drives the 
oa t of the system by RVotly moving 
the bowels. Sold by the Chester Drug 
Company. 
Another ginnery has been destroyed 
by Bre in Sullivan township, making 
the fourth for this season In t£a t sec-
tion of the coonty. This time Capt. 
Enoch G. Mitchell of Mount Bethel la 
the sufferer, his entire outfit having 
beets wiped oa t Thursday night, to-
gether with two or three bales of cot-
ton belonging to patrons of t he gin. 
The fire broke out^ while the machin-
ery was In operation and Is supposed 
to have been the result of friction. 
Laurens Special to T' je State. 
I t Is claimed Indigestion Is the Na-
tional disease. That ' s why the de-
mand for Rings Dyspepela Tablets 
Increasing, because they do t he 
Stomach trouble, dyspepela,• 
Indigestion, bloating, etc., yield quick' 
ly. Two davs' t reatment free. Asl 
your druggist about them; Chester 
Drog CO. 
Drug Oo. 
Immigrants Deported. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 9.—The 
immigrants . Junkel Lankln and 
Spruce Piker, were deported today un-
der unusual conditions. Tim depart-
ment of commerce and labor Is 
ing taem back to their homes lo Aas-
t r l a ' and Russia and th#y are being 
conducted to their destination by per-
sonal at tendants, a t the 
the steamship company. I t Is Brst. 
deportloo from t h i s city where' at-
tendants found 
Select 'PlipsHln. 
Savanna. Nov. i t — T h e 
proposition of General Manager Orr 
for a settlement of the railway strike 
waa rejected last nlgbt at a 
of tbe strikers. 
I|( ILL TIN o o u o w 
£ CURB TH. LUNO* 
Dr.Tfof'l 
Fi»C81fSf* JSttk 
mtu.vmauuitamWKmmm 
l u a a a s T M P s a r a r l w i l 
>K I O I I T 
mmKnMEvqni 
M t e e KMneys aa* U S S s r D f t l 
D o n ' t Y o u W a n t 
A Gasoline Engirt* and Wood Saw to Cut your 
Winter Wood? Wo Have them. 
W . Ow M c K e o w n & S o n s 
M a c h i n e S h o p s in t h e P i n e « 
CORNWELL, S. C. - . ^ " | § 
San* Antonio, Tex. , Nov. W 
special to The Express from Mexloo 
City aays: . 
Wilhln a few days the bankers of 
th is city will Issue a-call to the bank-
ets of the entire republic for a confer-
ence In th is city, a t which i t will be 
decided wliat action to take In pro-
tecting the Interest of Mexico because 
of the financial conditions In the 
(Jolted Stales. 
$2,2*8,000 Fire at Doloth. 
Dalutb. 'Nov. 0 —A Are which start-
ed in the great Northern elevator at 
Superior, Wis., Isst night <*a.t still 
burning earl» this morning after hav-
ing destroyed the elevator, three flour 
mills, forty homes and ino.oun bushels 
of grain. 
Twooowa,a derrick and two tugs 
were also bdrnad. 
The loss Is estimated a t «2,288,non 
One man la said to have perished. 
We heard. one of our citizens say a 
good word for Insurance companies 
tbe other day and we hasten to give 
Qllea Wilson the beneOt of it . He 
said with (]1 their faults they always 
gave away good blotters and calen-
dars.—Clifton Chronicle. •• 
Why should Europe oblect to ' the 
flood tide of gold coming over ffom 
America? When they-need cob re 
over there they send a busted baron 
over bere to get a wife with more of 
I t for home'use.—Florenoe Times. 
Mr. W.-S.; Hsll has been mentioned' 
a s a probable candidate for the legis-
lature. Mrj Hall Is reluctant to run, 
re is being brought to bear 
en b Induce him to offer himself, 
ronlele. 
Nov. 10^-An earth-
caused a ae loos land-
the village of Valoom-
Havldson College defeated 
College lo a fast ball game Saturday 
on the tatter's grounds by a score of 
10 to A. Both teams played well 
a large crowd witnessed the contest. 
Dewlt Kluttz, of this city, ts a mem-
ber of the Itovldson team and la 
counted as one of the best players of 
the team. Davidson hain ' t lost a 
game this season, and the fellowers of 
college are Jubilant over the splendid 
record. 
T h i s is W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g . 
anev 
ond i 
Leltner's Phar-
macy. % tf 
GOT Glenn Preached. 
Last Sunday was a real big day lo 
Waxhaw. Governor Glenn 
In the Methodist church twloe, 
a fervent prayer, and took up a collec-
tion t l iat swept away the church debt 
of four hundred dollars. Saturday 
niglit to Monday morning, he held 
gracious Intercourse with friends and 
admirers of the community a t his 
temporary home a t Mr. J . E. Heath's. 
- Monroe Journal. 
The Inter collegiate tennis meet 
. , to be held In Creenvllle next week 
The city of Greenville offers two cups, 
one In singles and one In doubl 
Last year Ersklne college'carried off 
both cups. All of the colleges 
much Interested In the meet. 
For White People Only. 
I wish to Inform the public generally 
tha t 1 am running a public hack andr 
solicit a share of their patronage. 
Guarantee the best service to be had 
in the city. 1 make promptness my 
motto. (Sails answered day or night, 
t'hone 249. J . D. FELTS. 
HOLLISTER'S 
fUcky NtwrtaJoTM Rvgnft 
A B«rr M d w tor lay N r t T * 
A u m t f l o tor Oooatlpatlon. X 
•uid Kidney trouble*, H a 
llliiwl. B«4 Breath. £\a 
and ISQckache. IU Y 
Livery, Feed and Sale 
You will find at my stables nice horses snd buggies and 
ries, Also wagoris for hire, cheap for cash. - •*"' ; •? 
November ist, feeds joc; hitching 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back 
I have plenty of room for shelter. > . V.Vi 
Messfs. Patterson & Cratcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepared to take': 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDER. J 
=No. 15=1 
Series No. 8 o l t h e Spral t Building and Loan Association 
b a l i n g matured, paying to stockholders $ i o t . f o , the books are 
now open for Series No. 15. T b keep u p the 
Perpetual Building and Loan Plan 
th rough which the Association has worked so successfully f rom 
tbe beginning. 
Books are NOW OPEN for MEMBERS TO SERIES No. 15 
t o take the place of No. 8 settled off. 
Many own to s tar t ing their modest for tunes, on a few 
s h a r e s in thia Association. Over 400 have secured their homes, 
many more have here learned the S A V I N G H A B I T , which 
means both home and independence. 
Reader, t ake the lesson from these—own your own home, 
start now, see any of the officers or members of t he Association 
who will be glad to talk bui lding and loan with you. 
I n t h e Sav ings D e p a r t m e n t you o a n depos i t a n y a m o u n t 
a t a n y t i m e , a t 8 p e r oent in te res t . 
G. B. W H I T E , Pres iden t . 
B. M. SPRATT, 
Irregula 
_ 
Will cure «ny aiae of Kidney or Bladder Disease not P ^ v 1 ; 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. -
. usrraaas PHABAKCT 
